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ycees Anxious To 
ear Comments On 
outh Center-Pool

euLLfe <IN The Ju n ior Chamber of Com- 
m e r c e  discussed Monday the pos 

Mr*. Wtlit* G riffite . w ho n ee  s |bU ltles of development of the 
the South P la in *  Hoi c i ty  p a r k  Among the m ajor Items 

suggested were a swimming pool 
and a youth center. T he club is 
anxious to receive comments and 
s u g g e s t io n s  from  the public ab
o u t t h e s e  two items as to wheth
er o r  n o t they are  misled ami 

.  I  s o m e  p o ss ib le  ways of financing
n r n V S l C  them . They would also like other
r t l I I V < U 5  s u g g e s t io n s  about improving the

three a c r e  tract which was ad-
, ________ _ mrm Joining to  th e  city last year by

r sail .Mrs Iai>  • the d e v e lo p e rs  of adjoining sub
" f » * *  b o y ,.bo™ divisions

„  Amherst *»r th» past 
seem, undarwent major

71 Thursday morning (yee- 
Ty). Her condition i* ro. 

I aa fair.

T w o  Candidates 

File For M ayor

As of Thursday morning two 
Kartli businessmen bad fil.it 
for mayor for tlie next two 
years, and one had filed for 
eac-lt of the two commission 
er's |nmI

(iriM-er Hershell l ‘alterso« 
and Insurance man Koy N i«l 
are seeking the m ayor's seat 
being \arated after one term  
by I'at McCord I'a tten o n  has 
«er\ed several monlhs as a 
commissioner. He was a|i 
|M>lnbil to <iaii|dete the une* 
plred term  i»f John Adrain af 
ter Adrain moved to Hereford.

The n a n  who h ate  filed for 
the two commissioner's post 
are I'artsnaui Rill Pope anil 
■ truggisl M arius Messer.

Pleasant Valley Stock Show Is 
Expanded To Include FFA This Year

'I tic I'le.isant Valley Stix-k show lias ixi'ti expanded. 
When it started last year it was a show for 4-H iioys a n d  
girls in that community. Now it will include FFA member* 
a s  well and is open to entries from all over Lamb County.

 ̂ nornlng. February 11 at 
CHUM] Memorial Hospital. He 
bri-n nanieii Eddie IHin and 
stlgbed all pound* and 15

VotRig Farm er O f The Year

__ __ The local club announced that
" tyT*Green’s~have~ two ot'b-' ** •will select a "young farm er of

children ami operate the Star yoal[_ I*  * r* tort'  W1 *entererl In the state contest and
if successful there will be con
sidered on the national level Only 

_ anil Mis llobby \ ainliver farm ers between the age- of 21 
Lubbock arc the proud parents ftnd 35 are  eleglblr 
i baby girl, bum Sunday. Feb
ty 13 In the Lubbock Mentor- W ant T o Widen Highway

T he group also sought ways 
anil m eans of getting Highway 70 
widened amt paved curb to curb 
through town This Is a  project 
which is also  being pushed by 
the L ions Club and the city gov 
ernment

and Mrs A. G. Valencia
the parents of a  baby g irl. MBrch O f INmea Over
Sunday night ,Feb. 13 and W ith one cantainer still out 

-hlng 6 lbs., 9 os. T his is the c jut, found that it had assem-

Hont'ltal The infant weighed 
ami 13 ounces. The 

p̂arents are Mr. and Mrs. 
F Vandiver of Earth and Mr. 
Mr* t l f l l t  Wylie of I.ub-

le» first child.

y Smith Out 
Air Force

.Smith, recently d u 
ll from the Air Force at Ha- 

Georgia, visited In the 
Clayton and Clettw Clayton 

a th!* past week, 
th, who resided here, prior 

hit induction in January of 1(51 
hi* basic training a t Lack- 
Air Force llase In San An- 
aml from there was trans- 
to a base at Greenville, So. 
la. The following year he 

Stationed in Japan ami la- 
tent to Savanah, Georgia. Pre- 

bin dscharge. Smith was 
ed In South Africa far two 

Smith's, parents were for- 
tMlilenti of Earth community 

li seeking employment at 
or Dimmmitt.

bled $862 91 for the March of 
Dimes. A number of local organ
izations co-operated in raising the 
sum. Added to the sums raised 
by other communities in the 

1 county, It helped make up the 
$7484.01 total reported this week 
by County Chairman Howard 

I H om e •

Methodist Men 
Meet For Social
The Methodist Men mot Friday 

night at the Ilryle Hamilton home 
northeast of town, for their no
d al. |

Games of 42 amt dominoes were 
played. Refreshments of hamburg
ers. cokes ami cookies were serv. 
ed to the thirty men who attended

School Nurse 
Is Honored

This is a letter received by 
Sprtnglakr School Nurse, Mrs 
Vila Humphreys from Dr. H. R 
Putman .optometrist of Muloshoe 
complimenting her on the eye 
exam inations she is giving the 
grade school pupils.

Mrs. Viole Humphreys, R  N. 
Springlake School 
Earth , Texas 
Dear Mrs Humphreys:

In all charity and Lions Club 
cases my foe is one-half my re
gular fee In this case It is $ i l 00. 
Could you give me either the 
Chairman of the Sight Clnserva 
tlon Committee or the President 
of the E arth  l io n s  Club's name?

Mrs Humphreys, I was tell
ing both the Muloshoe School 
Nurse amt the Parm er County 
School Nurse about the excel
lent results you are  getting with 
your method of screening I gat
her that you use the Massach
usetts T ests? I would like to 
visit you some day soon, and look 
at this equipment. I have never 
seen this particular test. and 
would like to. I wonder if you 
would mind my running over 
sometime at your convenience to 
ta lk  to you? Neither of the n u r 
ses mcntlolnod above is satisfied 
with Just a Snellen test at twen
ty feet, and I would like to help 
them find something different

Sincerely yours.
B. R  Putman, O D.

Thirteen Years 

A t  School Ends

Mrs Milton W elch, worked 
Tuesday as her last day as school 
secretary for Springlakc school.

Mrs Welch turned in iter re
signation In Janu ary , but has 
worked on to enable the school 
board to fill her place before leav
ing. However, the position has 
not been filled as yet

Mrs. W elch held this jxwltion 
as secretary for the school fo r  , 
the past six years. Prior to that 
she was tax collector for three 
years for the achoo land taught 
school for four years. She has 
spent a  total of 13 years em ploy
ment at the school

R O A R
of the

L IO N

Parents W ill 

Teach During 

Feb. W orkshop

T he Springlakc P-TA will fu r
nish teachers for the faculty 
m em bers o f grades 1-4 in order 
that they may attend the halfday 
monthly workshop next W ednes
day afternoon

M r* Hilly Hodge. M r, Pat 
McCord. Mrs Edward Jones and 
Mrs, Harry Axtell will teach the 
fo u r f irst grades

M rs. Leon Foster, M r, J .  D. 
Phipps and Mrs Buddy Adrian 
will teach the three second grad
es. M rs. C. P. Parish and Mrs. 
Hud Jones will substitute for the 
third grad*- teachers and Mrs. II 
A. Miller and Mrs A C. Barton 
will be teachers for the fourth 
grade rooms.

ETA Notifies 
General That 
Funds Ready

A D. Taylor, president of 
Earth Telephone Association, this 
week wrote General Telephone 
Company that "we have raised 
through sale of stock, sufficient 
funds to connect our portion of 
tlie cable between your Earth  ex
change and the co-op's Lazbuddic 
exchange ” He urged speedy act 
ion by the company in getting 
ready to build their end of this 
cable so  that toll free  rural ser
vice into E arth  can become a rea 
llty within the next few months 

ETA  at one point offered to 
build G eneral's end of this cable 
too but General's officers sa id ' 
they preferred to build it them
selves Five Area C oop said they 
would operate their text of tho 
connection without additional 
charge since they would not be 
required to invest any additional 
money for this extra  service 
General, however, said they will 
have to Include their extra in
vestment in their figuring on the 
rate Increase they have been plan
ning to  ask for in Earth  

T aylor advised the phone com 
pasty that they are  now getting 
a good deal of favorable publicity 
for their apparent willingness to 
cooperate In this project and that 
It would be heightened by a 

] speedy conclusion o f the con 
i tract

W oodring 

sSurgery

ack Woodring returned home 
S y  Irom the Lubbock 
T Hospital, w here he ( 
:nt bone-grafting su rgery , 

last week. Woodrtng was In 
in a car accident last Oct 

had beer In a cast since that

* was admitted to the hospital' 
week after a medical ch eck -1 
showed that the In jury was ' 
healing and surgery would 1 

needed He is reported to  be I 
fine jince the operation

Springlake Votes 49 to 4 
To  Form City Government
Only about half the quail fa il 

voters turned out for last F ri
day's election at Springlakc hut 
they left no doubt but that they 
wanted the town Incorporated so 
that it can collect taxes and fur
nish set vices usually supplied by 
ctly  governm ents Twelve out of 
every thirteen voters favored in
corporation. V. P. Turnei and 
Je ss ie  W atson were election of

ficials.
A request is ex [wiled to be 

made to the county Judge to call 
another election soon to elect a 
m ayor and two commissioners, 
who will set up a city govern 
ment

There is talk of installing a 
water system Immediatey and a 
sewage collection and disposal 
system  as soon as practical.

The flu b  met at noon Tuesday 
aiul after a short business session 
Lion Boss IH-lma McCarty turn
ed the program over to IJon Mea
dows He Introduced the guest 
speaker, Carlos Gruber, a native 
I-atvian now a naturalised citlaen 
of the fnlted  S law  He spoke on 
Communism and can we ever have 
peace Gruber hasllved behind the 
Iron Curtain and has relatives still 
In Ijitvts

He Is in Earth this week to 
help IJon Meadow* conduct the 
Revival at the llaptlat Church

Attend Church every Sunday.

Gravel Work
Billy Braden Home, Is Completed 
McClure In Hosp.

Billy Braden was released from  
the Lubbock Hospital Wednesday 
nd returned to his home west of 
E arth  to await the surgeon's de
cisions as to whether or not su r
gery will be necessary.

He ts still to  be kept under 
close observation as both arms 
are broken, caic arm  Is broken 
In two place* and doctors have 
not been able to sot them  as yet

Howard McClure, 'an  occupant 
in the Braden car when it failed 
to m ake n turn, hitting the m ar
k er posts and overturning has 
been moved from the Amherst 
hosital to a Lubbock hospital 
where he will have surgery for a 
shoulder injury this week

T he gravel truck crew have 
completed hauling m aterials for 
the building of a three mile 
stretch of farm -to-market road 
north from Springlake Earth 
school

K err Middleton, contractors on 
the Job, said they expected to 
have the first application of asp
halt on within two or three 
weeks. The second coat will be 
delayed until w arm er weather

•TA. Sponsoring j 

Program
Spruit lake P-TA is apon j 

7 a Safely Program  for 
school and Junior high a tu - , 

«  Aprize of $2.00 will tw
it to the individual in gra 

■4 lor the best safety  pos- , 
mother *2 00 will be given 
•he best safety poster In 

5 5
1  prizes wtl be awarded , 

17 at the next regu lar 
*  meeting.

Im entTim o 

Pre-Schoolers
School Principal C. P  I 

reoprttri this week that , 
like for parent* to start 

-™ g  their preschool rhll- 
j «s soon as possible He sta-1 
™< he preferred to have all i 

children registered be- 1 
»» half day pre achpol which 
prob* t>»y be tn April.

* re requested to bring 
me [>re achoo te n  birth err  
1 °T photoetattc coplea 
N$laUibn.

News B r ie fs -
The Junior High teams played 

Amherst Tuesday afternoon at 
Springlake school Spring hike 
boys won their games with a  
score of 17-12 The girls team  
tied with Amherst with a score 
o f 1212

„  u .M h »W S  second greet dtuoeni* w m  prrsem ro • P'
- This Id a Breup at Mre. Ma«h (# K, oean Kjrfcy and Queen. K eren  Barton.
ery-e  Birthday" loot *4* " d*T  "ootobi# Barter Tho Prise#**, Carolyn Kelley and standing
standing boald. her Id an attendant o e o o  e  w *  PHOTO
n e arest*th . camera Id th* announcer for th* pretram Beth oent

Representatives from the 
Springlakc school will attend the 
meeting held In Littlefield today 
( Friday to discuss different 
school books and to adopt school 

I text books
i _____________________

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Martin. Mr. 
and Mrs. A I) Taylor. Mr and 
Mrs. Cullen Hay, Mr. and Mr* 
Knns Harper, and Mr. and Mrs 
Elvis Clayton were dinner guest* 
in the Kelley Newman home In 
l'lainvlew. Friday night Newman, 
who resides in Planvllew. com
muted to Earth all last year on 
Sundays an ! conducted the aer. 
vice* at the Church of Christ dur
ing the nbaence of a local min 

j later.

Mr. and M rs Orbte Armstrong 
I and M r and Mrs. C  .D. Jarm nn 
| of Littlefield left this morning 
I (Friday) for a fishing trip  to 

Much anon L ik e  They plan to 
! return home March 7. W hile a- 
way they plan to visit Mr. and 
Mrs W  R  Brown and son Jack ie  

j a t  Austin. Mrs. Brown is Mr. 
and Mrs. Armstrorm's daughter

OUR WANT AOt OCT RCBULTB

Local Men Attend 

Clovis Convention
A Phillips 66 Convention was 

sed Mondav night at the I jt  Vista 
Hotel in Clovis, N M

Those from E arth  ami Spring 
lik e  attending were Hill Beasley. 
Jt.nm y Grey. Doyle Woo ley. Paul 
Wood, E lroy  Wi.vian. Frank Mi 
Namarn. J  D E rsk ln .- and 
W ayne Rutherford ,

Demonstrate New 
Plow Today

| Dent Farm Supply will demon 
strata the new John Deere 883 
Reversible Disc Plow, and also the 
822 Reversible Mold Board, today 
Friday, February 18, from 1 pm 1 
to 5 p.m The demonstration wilt 
be 5 miles north, and one half mi
le east of Earth, on the Joe Jones 
place Everyone interested is In 
vlted to attend

Attend Church every Sunday.

The show will take place S a t
urday the 26th <m the Oscar 
Allison farm  Allison, together 
wtlh George W uerfleln and Doyle 
T u rner, organized the show last 
year. Bob Haney is general chair 
man this year and Allison L  sec
retary Royee Turner is super
intendent of the cattle division, 
e-sisted by his twin Doyre, and 
Richard Green is supermtceidenl 
of the swine division assisted 
by Frank W uerflein

Judges are Dave Sherril, Lub
bock County Agent, and R sy  
Kuig. well known agriculturist 

Ribbons and rash awards will 
be made Cattle and swine w*U 
not t c  sold but will be held by 
the youngsters for .h jw ln j in the 
county show on Mnr<h 12 and 
Joler at Amarillo

Pleasant Valley 

Com munity Enters 

Progress Contest

T he Pleasant Valley community 
entered the Texas Rural Neigh
borhood Progress contest thin 
past week and a survey Is tx-ing 
made to see how many (amities 
will enter

T his contrst is sponsored by 
the Farm er Stockm an M agazine 
and the Extension Service of TV 
xas AAM ini lege It wit begin 
April 1 and continue for one year. 
This contest is tied to promote 
the w elfare of communities Mr*. 
Floyd Andrea* wa* elected ' hair 
man of the contest and Mrs L e 
roy tOrkx the secretary

If any money is won by the 
community. It will be added to 
the community Center huildti^ 
fund The Sunnyside Community 
won this contest a few years ago.

School Officials 

To  A tte nd  M eet 

February 24

School Superintendent O. E . 
Lumsden reported this week, that 
a meeting for administrators and 
school board members would be 
held at Izim esa Thursday. (V b 
24

The guest speaker will be Dr. 
Alvin Burger, executive director 
of Texas Recuse le a g u e  T he 
new acreditatim  program will be 
discussed

Revival Is 

In Progress
A revival i- now Hi progress 

at the F irst Baptist (Thurch tn 
Earth  and i ,  being conducted by  
the pastor. Rev Cecil Meadows 
He is being assisted by Carlos 
Gruber who is leading song s e r
vice

Member* <>t the church report
ed Wednesday that the revival 
was being well attended

Rev. Meadows will speak F r i
day night on "Deathbed Repen
ta n c e "  Saturday night he will 
speak on "T he Unpardonable S in " 
and his closing sermon Sunday 
night will be "The Reward* of 
the Redeemed.'

The pubic is Invited to attend

Floyd Starkey of Floydada via 
ited his brother Homer Starkey 
and fam ily Sunday

Pleasant Valley To Have New Community 
Building, Gerald Allison Donates Site

A meeting wa* held in the 
Pleasant Valley community buiM- 
Inx Tuesday night to discuss plans 
for the hew Community Center 
Gerald Allison, of Pleasant Valley 
donatod one acre of land for the 
site of (be aew Community Buikl 
Ing. A Well is being dug and a. 
pump will be Installed this week 
to enable worker* to begin con- 
et ruction on the concrete tile 
Xmetwre

Mr* Dave Eaton, wife of County 
Agent Dave Eaton, drew pictures 
of the future Community Center 
with landscaping, and presented 
them to the group. Blueprint* foi 
the building are completed and 
one half of the proposed coat of 
the building has been raised. T 
L. Shelby ts Cnmmuniiy chairm es 
for Ibis project with Mra. Donate 
Haherer Harry Engleking,
Allison and E. K. Angeley 
as the Board of Dtreeton
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sat ran tents ”

T HE words printed on ibis page 
ere not like the things they 

refer to. they are not the same size 
] color or shape Yet every one w ho 

can read these black marks on 
while paper is reminded at once 
of what they stand for A flan i 
not the same color 
or corn.
try  y e t ev ery  V
ch ild  in sch oo l j p
know s w hat the ■ f e  H  
Rag means So it is , I
wiU those two sim jM
pie ubs»-! v a n c o  

the Christian 
church b ap tism  
and the L o rd ’ s 
Su p p er S o m e  
churches call these 
most call them 
Quarrels over the right way to per 
fun these, quarrels ab**ut thru 
precise meaning make up one of 
the larkest chapters of church his 
to o  Yet In every church these 
two symbols remain Christians ev 
erywhere share the experience of 
baptism If you. reading these 
kne are a Christian, tliefi no doubt 
some time or other you have beer, 
baptized Baptism us the Ceremony 
of Initiation the Lord s Supper If 
the Ceremony of Remembrance 
— Of Hu Death

Leaving the quarrels aside, what 
is it the church universal believes 
about the Lord s Supper The 
least that can be said of it is that 
It is in remembrance of Christ 
<f*or that matter, so is baptism 
but there is scarcely room here to 
speak of both of these » We re 
member the death of Christ Arst 
of all Ye do how the L*»m  
dear; How often Christ sr
have heard lho*e solemn 
f o r  the bread »» not neatly deed 
It Is broken. The wine is not b .ttied 
up. it is poured out. Broken uraad 
and poured out wine take the wor 
tkkpper back to a certain night In 
sa  upper room in Palestine when 
around the table 11 anaiou* men 
heard for the first time thus % Im
mortal words. This is my body., 
broken for you This do in re
membrance of m e." They take us 
back to the afternoon of the first 
Good Friday, when upon the <tones 
of the place called G olg oth a  
Gripped the lifeblood of one who 
was pouring out his life 1 a ransom 
for many **
- S  Hit C a in e

If the Lord s Supper is m mem
ory of the past it is also a reminder 
of the future "Till He ( e n f  
the words are heard at eommun 
ion everywhere ta the Christian 
world What do they mean* The 
least they < »n mean Is that Chns 
bans look forward as well as back 
The world will not go an «r.d on 
and on forever and ever just the 
same The hope of Christians that 

the kingdoms of the world « 11 be 
come the kingdoms of our Lord and 
his Christ will not always be only 
a hop** Chri** has died for men 
that Is the n ■ mory the church 
keep* .dive C rut will reign'over 
r  - n from a one of live that la 
the hope the hurch will not give 

have difTeied and 
ifTrring as to just 
is go ng to be ful- 
hurch beheves with 

Christ will win’ He 
d to los* forever 
'ru n k s i f*ves testi 
■ *e "t  11 h« r.»rne **

T v  r . » of th world,
v  .< i are to far from
agi eemg at* shat the omi nun 
h n • » if 1 I’s Supper t * ans.
t.hM* ev »t gathering like
V ..t dir S-.rld CouncJ of 
Church* ol 'cry one feels free 
to take 'tit  .man with all the
otbri » Rev* elesa with all the 
difVorerices ii every for of the 
la rd  • Supper. In every church, 
there Is the conviction that Christ 
is more than a memory more than 
a hope He is rest he i« here O ear 
at the heart of the Christian ron- 
vjrbon abo * tKe r*e run' * the 
! wd 1 u-ipe# * the fe* I *► t in 
this « n.ptr rite is rral.y »res- 
«*nt Across uII the centuries he 
romes to e w.th those who |o- e 
him Past, present future all unite 
m  the burning irorrent The open 
heart receive* 'be tsnaeen Gue«t 
and peace nsn«< as never rhr 
world gives peace to hush the fears 
wad heal the sorrows of the gou! 
Theologian• may go cm debating as 
la Ilow it is. how it can be true 
But the simple Christian does not 
need to study many hooks for some 
explanation of what in his heart he 
kg* learned la true If some one 
asks who was at communion this 
— rwfcg. die first dung the reamm- 
fedkg heart cm  say Is not, I was

W. M. U. Circles 
Meet In Homes
The WMC Circles of the First 

| baptist Church met in the twnrs 
i this week and will meet next 
Tuesday at 2 3<» at the . hurt h for 
a business meeting and > omnun 
tty mi-wlon program All ladies 
ate urged to attend

CITY CIRCLE Met Tuesday at 
2 3“ p tu in the home of Mr*

I Travis Scott, w ith Mrs Leon Pw 
ter giving the devotional on "Fai 
th Christian Prayer and Fellow. 

| ship.” a discussion on “Faith fol 
lowed the devotional and a vhort 
business meeting was held Mrs 
!>eon FoMej wan ele« fed Circle
chairman

Cake and «old drinks were ser
ved by the hostess to. Mrs Clif
ford Rills Mrs F O Cundiff Mr* 
llaemoii Cole. Mrs. Clarence Kel- 
ley and Mrs Foster

j FAST CIRCLE Met Tuesday 
at 2 60 p m in the home of Mr* 
T 8 Alair The program on The 
Study of Jews'' w'i«» j*resenfe«l by 
Mrs. W l* Sanderson Mrs Troy 
Kirby Mr- T S  Alair and Mr* 
Karl Parish

Members p<e«ent were Mrs E

Mrw Pariah Mrs ftanderaoo Mis 
Kirby. Mrs Alair and a visitor.
Mrs Dttion

WERT CIRCLE Met Tuesday 
at 2 SO p m in the home of Mrs 
Kldon Davis for their weekly taee 
Ling

The devotional The Church 
•’kc forfeits was given by Mrs E l
ion Davis and the program, a 
study of the Jews « a s  presented 
ay Mrs. iJeorge Wuerflien and 
Mrs. Hoyle Turner

Refreshments m « axe ana pun 
eh were served to the following 
member*, present Mrs Price Him- 
Jtoa. Mrs. Jarvis Angeiey Mrv 

Frank Roberson Mrs Roy Taylor. 
Mrs Paul Keeth Mr* A V Tay 
ior. Mrs Wuerflien ami Mrs !>*- 
via.

Jordan’s Here 
On Furlough
Pvt. and Mrs Harold Jordan of 

!>o Moines. Washington are here 
on a 30 day furlough Pvt and Mr* 
Jordan resided here prior to his 
induction into the Armed Service*. 
He receiv ed lh r: basi< training at 
Ft Bits* in FI Paso, and is now 
-rationed at a army * amp near IV 
Moine* Washington

Parly Lino...
RETURNS HOME

I-ara Kelley returned home 
Tuesday from the Taylor Clinic 
in l«ubbo« k where she uuderwent 
surgery a week ago She is report- 1 
ed to be improving rapidly and 
will eon vale* e ia the horn** of 
her son Mr and Mrs Huy Kelley

Mr ami Mr* Pat Montgomery 
and boys who have resided i.i 
In Earth for the past year moved 
Thursday to a farm northsest of

Mr and Mr* James Burleson 
and children of Plainview visited 
In the Gerald Inglis home Sun
day The Burleson* are for 
tner reslideat< of Earth 

PI
Mr* l>. C l>il*a\er anu child- 

dren. Linda. Par «n.l David and 
Min. Polly Bridges of Amarillo, 
visited Mm A L Kelley over the
weekend

IT.
Mr. and Mrs J B Ireland and 

son. Rill of ShaJlowater. visited 
in the home of Mr ami Mrs Bob 
Adams. Sunday. Mrs Ireland is 
a sister to Mrv Adam*

PL
W R Simkard. Sr. left Satu r

AGIFLOW WASHING
Scientifically designed new SurgiU tor 
is balanced w ith size and shape of the 
tub . . . creates surging, sw irling, busy- 
water currents that loosen and remove 
every speck o f  so il; thorough —  and 
yet so gentle!

fMPfJUAl Model FRII-FLOW DRAINING
D rain s w ater aw ay from  
clothes —  not through them! 
W ater flows through 1,199 
openings —  most efficient 
draining ever devised!

SKVEN RINSES
Chase away all trace of suds and soil —  yet 
use 1cm water. Most thorough rinsing known 
— leaves ilo thes clean, sparkling bright!

AND SAVK Vt ON M A P  AND HOT W ATIR  W ITH  
iX C U fS IV I BUILT-IN, AUTOMATIC S U D S -M IS IR

IMPERIAL Fu

TERMS TO su rr 
YOUR 

BUDGET
COME IN FOR A

DEMONSTRATION

DENT
AMONI »*»1

SUPPLY

day. for Marlin w hm  hr will vU 
fc. hi* t iiU r  Mm EuU Hankfll. ’ 
w ho is ill.

F R A C T U R E S  L E F T  ARM
IN TWO PLACES

Mm Ed llvHtsuid. of Oltou for
merly of Earth. r*H«iv«i two frar 
turv» of h#r l*ft arm. in a froak 
accident at th** horn** of her von 
Kldon near Sprlnglake. Saturday

Mr* Hostand wax takvu to th»* 
W**«t Plain * lloApital in Mulosho** 
for trvatm**nt and r**maint*d thvrv 
for ivvvral day*.

HI.
-Mr and Mr* J  F Sch**ttck of 

Olton v im nl In th* Harry Vogt 
homo. Saturday

PL
Mr ami Mm. FH tl P u rr* and 

daughter. Alice and grajalaughter 
of f'anyon in the home of
Mr and Mr* J . W Pierce.Sun
<*ay

PL------
Mr and Mm. J  P OConner of 

Isoveliand visitewl Mr* Sarah i'lark 
Sunday afternoon

P L
Mr and M n Gene Hrviwnd an«1 

•laughter Kathy viaited hi* i>ar- 
enta. Mr and Mn» Jack Brownd 
In Hale Center. Sumlay

PL
Mr and Mr* Mayo Phtpp* and 

*00 <4 Hereford vt"iteil in th**
J  l) Phipps home Sunday

P L
Mr* Bill Morgan and daughter.! 

Melissa of Lubb«v k Hp**nt Monday 
night in the home of her paren*"' 
Mr and Mis Herb Wendborti

Mr and Mm B F Ortex left 
Wednesday for Hot Spring*. New 
Mexico for a two month* stay.

p j,___
Mr* Sidney Allen and Mr* I Win 

Atkinson ami girl*, pent the w»-ek 
end In Vernon. visiting in the 
Warren Simmons horn**

Mr and Mrs Junior Littleton 
and Mr and Mr* Bill Stockard. 
were in Clovla Saturday, to vialt 
Mr* Ru**el! Haberer. a patient in 
the Clovia Memorial H<*R>ital

H r  -  j
Ann W«mmI. n student at Texas 

Tech visited Joyce Hobnett over 
the weekend Ml** Wood i* a 
foimer resident of Earth

j*l,
Mr and Mr* Charley Harrl* of 

-"Ipringlake left Friday for Houston, 
where he delivered the Sunday 
morning message llarri* 1* a Bap 
ti»t minister

News From

.7 Paso 
(amp

Mr. and Mm Fred Moore and 
family of Driver Plant, at Midland 
were recent weekend guest* of the 
Gary Moore family

Mr ami Mrs K W. Humnex and 
daughter of lavviigpon New $l*xt. 
CD. were weekend Knew* In th**
home of the Glen McGath'*

PIN K and B L U E  S H O W E R

A pink and blue shower for Mr*, 
John Hall, formerly Glenda Mr 
Gath, was given In the home of 
Mr*. Foy Cook A**i*ting Mrv 
Cook waa Mr* Herman Cooper. 
Mr*, Hall received many beautiful 
and useful gift*.

Bill Tenlaon ha* returned from

..........  •' ur th. 'j
ter and mother ' 15 1

M. and Mr. !:., ... I
l*v ld . »pvnt five .l* , .  la j J  
v M d n e  Mi M d  M 
1- t l . a  ho liVH at t ^
Midktff Plant

Ml ■*'"! Mi . , I
• l i tk lr-i t „t l(.  . 1
« « *» « »  m Ih o  Iltli T.

W arrant Ofti.e, md Mr. 
Mathew, of Krin ill OkliM 
werv *nken.|  r„.

W m k U y s  M.,
UrrmiD) In M«n h

T O  A T T E N D  MEETING 
W. E. Irvin ,, m,n,,t, r „  

total Church o* Chr.n, „  
v ,  Monday »0 att.nn th, , 
al Lectureship Progr.n, 
lent, and will return non. 
following Friday.

will |

Xepuns “ IDHin ui.vibj ^  
J K  siu ju m I -ii| |, in,tv
jo  U|U«W V K I , J K  pi

W e  Have A ll Your Buildinq and 
Remodeling Supplies

Come See Us
For the Best M aterials at Your 

LowestCost

EARTH LUMBER CO.
I*h«me HO7 1 Earth

TERMS TO SUIT 
YOUR 

BUDGET

- h N N  t t i ,  mmi In  F A M -F R U  DRYINOI
Colon stay bright. . .  while Sun-a-Ti/ef 
Lamp beams fraihnass in !
- b o o t s  H i ,  son  In FLUFFY-SOFT WDTINGI 
Clothes actually dry boFOoi ia Whirlpool's 
super-smooth drum.
- b o o t s  N io son In TIM I-SA V IN O  ORVIN*! 
Breeze-blown TbenaaPlow Action dri« » 
9-lb. load in minutes.
- b o o n  th o  so n  In JU ST -M *H T  OtYlHOI
New Delicate Fabric Control—plus com
plete range of temperature selecfions

EAHTM, TEXAS

I , ACCURACY,

. .  .The brig* new Whirlpool Why to Ay 
ALL fabrics from denims to dacron! > h  and a s . o .............a O b . a# A»

that OUT-OOCS M L  O V W O O tSI

DENT FARM SUPPLY
PHONE 31b; EAHTH T E * * *

FARM
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rillo Stock Show 
[ Rodeo Starts 

bruarv 28th
.  . ,(,ur to public!** and In- 
(,J _ 0tif "• ,h'' *,nll,,* i Am* '
'  " ’i| f1* '  8,<><k
' .rut the KCA approval ro-

hold in ' onnoction with 
' *  ,„.,k  »how a .roup
1 L , n. war* In till*

ih«- doloyatloii of Mock 
M,l iwk*1 booster* was 
[(uprirst Other* In the 
„,rr »IH I'arkei. Taylor

„ an.1 John WlBfUta.

r ^ o r , l  number of entries In 
1 V  (fork •how. which open* 
* , j*  and continue*

Marili f. **•  reported
indoor n«leo. which open*

micbt. March I and con- 
„ ihroucli Saturday. March !i 

a Saturday afternoon mat
li to b. i t i| M  h ) It..... let
„ .ho annually proiluce 

of the major attraction* 
(bout the west, the South. 

*Uni Krirr-ilion at Kort Worth. 
, x,t,«„al Western at Denver. 
—n, r I . ;  at Cheyenne, and 
, annual round up at Phoenll. 
| hron. ruler*, plain and fancy 
nri and all-around performer* 
,  10 he featured al the Amur 
It *h«»

lygiic for all »ix rodeo perfor. 
ne. will be pro vide* l  by the

I famous Ruby Naju e Hand
Price* ot rodeo ticket*, nm* 

Ina from II f>0 to |3 no. are on sale
In Amarillo Reservation* howev. 
er. may be made by w rttlnac to 

; the Stock Show office In Amur 
lllo Hulldlmr

Ktitbit*la*m tor thl* year* suck 
show and roileo t* at an all time 
hl*h, accoolintt to the Amarillo 
boootera. who report that many 
town* In the area plan to semi 
lar«e delegations to the event to 
mipport their t II anil KFA Club 
participant* In the annual event

Style ahow, luncheon*, banquet 
and dance* are *late*l throughout 
the week for the men and wo- 
men of the region’s livestock In
dustry

T nr SSth annual Dine Ribbon 
auction of the Panhandle Hert
ford fireeders Association I* 
srhedut**! for Wednesday Match 
i

Judging of the 4-1! and PPA 
club baby beeves, lamb* and swine 
In set for the opening two days 
with (he annual auction of these 
animal* of Frklny. March I Iferv 
foul Judging will be Tue*(lay 
March 1. with Judging of the 
Quarter Horae Show beginning at 
K 3n AM on Thunulay. March 3 
I* expected to add luater to the 
week-long attraction

The P itts family were welcom 
ed as new members of the PV 
Farm  Bureau meeting in th<‘ G er
ald Allison home Tuesday even
ing Ml- and Mrs Hodge were vi 
sltors.
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Clarence Kelley’s 
Honored With 
Housewarming
Mimb+rs of the Sunday S< hoot 

Tlaiiit of Mr. and Mnr Clarence 
Kelley honored thm with a vur- 
l»r»je houHewarmlng, Wednesday 
MlKht The group gathered In the 
Kelley home after prayer meeting 
und presented the bonorees with 
nunteioiiH. giftH

<*ake. coffee aiui cocoa were 
ser\*ml to Mr and Min. Mai Yin 
Sender*. Mr a rut Mrs Paul Wood
Mr and Mrs Hob Adam Mi 
ami Mrs L»on Foster Mr and 
Mr* Travis Scott. Mrs Hay Kel- 
ley. Mr*' Cecil M e lo n s  ami Kd 
Clark

News from—

Pleasant

Senator Daniel Urges Steps 
For Relief on Cotton Acreage

Party Line . . .

GOULD B A T T E R I E S

YOUR BEST BUY

POPE' S P A R T S  PLACE
Y O U R  AUTOMOTIVE PARTS J O B B E R  

Phone -  3 8 5 1  E a r t h

Pvt. Dudley Roach 
Graduates This Week 
From Army School

CAMP <»OKI>ON'. lie pvt. 
Imdley I* K<mch of Springlake. 
will graduate thi • week from the 
Message Center Procedure Cour- 
ne. one of the many com • of 
fered at the Southeastern Signal 
Schoo.l ('amp (Jordon, Georgia 
He Is the son of Mr and Mrs li 

1 1* Roach

The Message Centei I'tocedU'V 
Course, which Is K weeks in leng
th. trains selected enliste*! men 

; as Signal Message Clerks who 
receive and process messages for 

, transmission by messenger or e. 
lectrtcal means of communication

Ihiring his training. I’M Itoach 
receive*! a technical ediuntlon 
worth thousand. of dollars He 
will niA' be reassigned to an aot- 

j ive unit of the Cnited States 
Army

The Southeastern Signal Sch
ool is a component of the Slg-

nal Corps Training Centei. a 
mammoth communications college 
uhich supplies trained signal tech 
nlcians to Auuy units all over 
the world.

1 alley
j

News from—

llii* Square
Community

Mi and Mrs Boll Knight and 
children were dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Hoy Habert-r Friday 
evening at nim m itt

TIiom- railing on Mrs Irvin 
Ott Monday afternoon were Mr* 
Milt Ott. Mr* Mtllwirn ilaydon. 
Alton Louder. LaVita Davl*. .1 
D Davis and Bob Knight

Mis Irvin Ott and Irvnleen 
had *up|ier with Jan n ir Hastr-rv 
ing Monday evening

V.uta Millet is visiting iati\<
In Roswell, N, M

Mr ami Mrs Ted H alxrcr. Mr 
and Mrs J .  J  Davis, Mrs Roger 
1 laborer, M r and Mrs Bill Stock 
ard. Rev and Mrs Meadows, 
Mrs Bonnie I laborer and Mr ami 
Mr* Junior I -it 1 leton have visit
ed Mrs Russell Ha borer In the 
Clovis Memorial Hospital

Earth people Attending funeral 
ervlres for Mrs Arnold Alcorn 

included Mr ami Mrs. Bill Stock 
ard. Mr and Mr* Ardix Barton. 
Mi and Mrs. Ted llaberor. Rus
sell Hbberer and Mrs Bonnie 
Haberer

Mr* Russell Haberer is still 
confined to hospital in Clovis, but 
Is imnnwlng

Bob Haney, asst . county agent 
was a business visitor in the 
community Wednesday.

Johnny WVst reported to the 
I’V Farm  Bureau Tuesday even
ing that a second load of hay do
nated by the community haa been 
delivered to G irl's Town at White- 
face

Senator Price Daniel of Texas 
has urged that administration 
legislative step* be taken immed 
iately to alleviate hardships re 
suiting from the reduction in 195T) 
cotton acreage allotments, accord 
ing to a press release from his 
Washington office this week

The release said:

" I f  additional allotm ents can
not be provided in hardship ras 
es within the present over all al 
lotment, then some reasonable ad 
ditlonal national allotm nit should 
be made to take cure of these 
cases," Daniel told the Senate 
"Time is of the essence Any e f

fective relief must come within 
the next few weeks in order that 
the farm ers may know what they 
can plant."

"Daniel said (he reduction In al 
lotments to family-size farm s 
was particularly alarming "W e 
are losing farm families al an al 
arming rate already, and there is 
no incentive for young men to 
slay on cotton farm s or to (Alter 
such farm ing It is a serious soc
ial and economic situation which 
must be remedied."

"Daniel called on Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson to present a 
solution to the problem and to 
adxlse Congress what legislation 
the Administration would sup
port T he T exas Senator had 
made a sim ilar request earlier in 
the week when he and other Sen 
ators from  cotton - producing 
States made a personal visit to 
see Benson at the Department of 
Agriculture

"There is no need for Congress 
to attem pt to soh’e the problem 
In the short time remaining un 
less ft Is assured that It’s legislat
Ion will be signed by the P resi
dent," Daniel pointed out.

“At the conclusion of his re 
marks. the Texas Senator insert- 
In the Congressional Record ex 
cerpts of letters written to him 
by farm ers, bankers and local of 
ficlals showing th urgent neces- 

; slty for prompt action

Sunday guests m the home o f 
Mr and Mrs Bob O'Hair w ere 
their nephew I-aw rencr Stone 
and family of Ktephenville. Mr. 
and Mrs Ray O 'lfiiii, Mr and 
Mr* Abcit Campbell of Lubbock, 
Mr and Mrs Jim  Stone of 
Springlake Mi ami Mrs Edd 
O'H air and Mr and Mrs Edwin 
O 'H air of near Earth

P I.

Mr J .  G. Cole Mi and Mrs 
G. E. Cole and girls of Olton and 
Mr and Mrs. Jam e* Martin and 
fam ily of Hereford were ilinner 
guests in the R S  Cole home 
Sunday

"Ik a w  8  (ro o d H e a A M
lor dn/i/uj elothei
ELECTRICALLY!”

Mrs. A. €. Lambert, Jr.
4013 ON O  STRUT 
AMARILLO. TIXAS

Mrs. Lambtrl is JtlifhUd with /ur llictric
elothrs drytr, end htrt qh Mr 0 tptsifle
rttsons why:

| ,  " I  dry my clo th it WTien I want to, 
regardless of time or weather."

2 *  " It ’ s convenient. I 'm  the master 
of laundry da y."

3  "O ur clothes last longer, because
*  they’ re not subjected to weather, 

animals, clothespins, Insects, or 
fading.”

4  "Everything comes out of the elec-
* trie dryer so fluffy and soft."

5 .  "I don’ t trample our new lawn by 
having to hang clothes on the line

4. "The electricity cost is surprisingly 
lo w "

7 ,  "The electric dryer gives me mere 
leisure time.”

«

0 .  “ It’ s a big help in Spring house 
cleaning time for freshening dra 

‘ peries and badspreads."

Attend Church ever> Sunday.

THE IJUIT WORD IN
EXPERT

HAIR
STYLING

A wrw la ir  d* ia a  m ax. w— 
drrfcl eJiawgr* m Ik . way ymm 
look aad Ike way you M .  
•■reel wlatrr laoking great

W . apecladaa
7 — ia h i r  way

Complete Line Of 
M E R LE  N ORM AN 

C O S M E T IC S

SPPRINGLAKE 
BEAUTY SALON

Appointment* Alwaya Open 
On Tueavlay Wedneaciay and 

Thursday 
(latad Eftry

. .  . to list manv rramm  why an d r .lr tc  dryer should be in your home
* « *  * * •  V -  * - « -  K * ~ « B * c W k A p p l i - n c

S i  t «  H * p ............ ..... . d . y « . h ,
rn lm ! xou, budge. See him wtthtn the uext week »  you can dry your clothe, -hr. - l e .
"lay and c o n v e n e , way -  with a modern autom atic elec.rtc clothe, dryer.

a — . WWW.WWM

SCI YOU* 
RfOOY KILOWAn

ELICTRIC
AmiANCK DEAIC*

PUBLIC SERVICE
e . H M . i

You
Are
Invited!
. . . to 
meet the

SPECIAL
REPRESENTATIVE

i f

K A H N
TAILORING CO.
•f Indianapolis

mm
f e W i

J . A. ETHRIDGE 
W ill Be At O ur Store 

Monday • February 21

Let him show you the new, 
colorful and distinctive fab
rics and fashions. Let him 
cake your measurements 
for delivery now or later

o m  p r u t s  a r e  su rp r is in g ly  l o w !

*

» M « r  e f l M I N T  W t M A M  IS
MOiviouAur railomd ro mvasum

E A R T H  C L E A N E R S
MU. and Mna. W ALTin DONALD.

■ANTH, T1X A t

!

- J

http://WWW.WWM
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In Remembrance
U > h > l « r  I  r b r u r ,  M. IMS

• ; r he r* Christ will "ein' He
'» net d • 1 to lost f< - ever
An **• r* cunion ir ves teiti
»rory to V *e t 1; he* r»ime "
-  Cf y \' l ! r i ;n « l

T «• - r j i of th wtirid.
WYliy r «re so fai from
fcV.eeing a hat the rtmvnun-
a n  »»f »ur Is i's Supf.et i ' dfll.
fbA* ev • n ■ it gothering Uke
Tî M t the Vorld Cam ic.l of
Churches t;ol ttry one feels free
t<» take com' mon with all the
othei s Neve rle tt with all the
dlBorencG*. ial every far of the
1/Ord s Supper, in every church.

T HE words printed on this I'MSt‘ 
are not like the thing* they 

refer to. they are not the same »izr. 
I color or shape Yet every one who 

can read these black marks an 
while paper is reminded at once 
of what they stand for A Hag is 
not the same color 
or sue ms the coun J j
try  yet ev ery  
ch ild  in sch oo l 
know s w hat the D O |  {A v 'TO 
flax means So it is £ 1
will those two sim jM
Rle o b s e i v a n c c s

the i hri.dian ■
chut. i - ’i M
and the Lord  "a 
S u p p er S o m e  Or Kereman 
churches call these "ordinances' 
most call them sacraments '• 
Quarrels over the right way to per- 
fiM-n. these, quarrels about their 
prec ise meaning make up one of 
the darkest chapters of church his- 
to o  Yet in every church these 
two symbols remain Christians ev 
ery where share the experience of 
baptism If you. reading these 
hnev are a Christian, then no doubt 
some time or other you have been 
baptised Baptism is the Ceremony 
of Initiation the Lord’s Supper is 
the Ceremony of Remembrance
— 01 Hit Dtith

Leaving the quarrels aside what 
la »t the church universal believes 
about the Isord s Supper * The 
least that can be said of it us that 
it is in remembrance” of Christ 
<Fo» that matter, so is baptism 
but there is scarcely room here to 
speak of both of these > We re 
member the death of Christ first 
of aii Ye do show the Lord's
deal: How often Christian*
have heard those solemn words' 
For the bread is not neatly deed 
it is broken. The wine is not bottled 
op, it is poured out. Broken broad 
and poured out wine take the wor- 
ridpprr back to a certain night in 
an upper room in Palestine when 
around the table II anxious men 
heard for the first time thus * im
mortal words. This is my body, 
broken for you This do in re
membrance of m o." They take us 
back to the afternoon of the first 
Good Friday, when upon the 'tones 
of the place called G olg otha  
dripped the lifeblood of one who 
was pouring out his life "a ransom 
for many "
—K  Nit Cosmic 

If the Lord's Supper is in mem
ory of the past U is also a reminder 
of the future "TUI He Came" 
the words are heard at commun 
ion everywhere in the Christian 
world What do they mean’ The 
least they can mean is that Chris 
to*n<. look forward as well as back 
The world will not go un arid rm 
and on forever and ever just the 
same The hope of Christians that 

the kingdoms of the world will be 
come the kingdoms of our Lord and 
lus Christ wilt not always be only 
a hope Chris* ha* died for men. 
that is *br rnory the church 
keeps alive C rut will reign‘over 
ti i*n from a V rone of live that is 
t*e  hope the church will not give 
up Chustian< have differed and 
w 11 ke-’p on ,'ifTenng as to Just 
how Ui * hoi'- is gomg to be ful- 
l*'!-d n*i* • • hurch believes with

W. M. U. Circles 
Meet In Homes
The W ilt ' Circles oi the First 

j Baptist Church met In the !»ouie»
| this week and will meet next 
I Tuesday at 2:30 at the t hun k foi 
a business mooting and i onunun- 

i tty m irlo ii program All ladies 
| are urged to attend

CITY (TltCLK Mel Tuesday at 
2 30 p Ui. in the homo ot Mrs 
Travis Scott, with Mrs Leon Fos 

|ter, giving the devotional on "Fai 
tb Christian Prayer ami Follow, 
ship,” a discussion on * Faith fol 
lowed the devotional am) a whorl 
biitdncsN meeting was held Mrs 
leon  Fostejr was »•!**< t**tl Clrvle 
« hanmail

Cake anil cold drinks wore ser- 
, ved by the hostess to. .Mi"*.' Clif
ford Bills Mrs. K O. Cundlff Mr" 
Haomon Cole. Mrs Clarence Kel- 

I ley and Mrs Fostei

| EAST CIRC LB  Met Tuesday 
I at 2: Ik) p ni in the home of Mr s 
T  S Alair The program on ‘ The 

1 Study of Jew s” wow presented by 
Mrs W O Sanderson. Mrs Troy 
Kirby. Mrs T S Alair and .Mrs 
Karl Parish

Members prel ent were, Mrs F

Mrw Parish. Mrs ftamiereeo Mis
Kirby. Mrs Alair and a visitor.; 
Mrs Dillon

WBBT CIRCLE Met Tuesday
at 2 :SO p ni in the home of Mrs 
Eldon Davis for their weekly » e e  
ting

The devotional, The Church 
t’lctortous was given by Mrw E l
ion Davis and (he program, a 
study of the Jews. wa» presented 
Dy Mr*. George WuerfMeo and 
Mrs. Dayle Turner

Kefreshmenta oi case ana pun 
<h were served to the following 
members present. Mrs Price IIam- 
lion. Mr*. Jarvis Angeley. Mrw 

Frank Roberson Mr* Roy Taylor 
Mrs Paul Keeth Mr* A V Tay 
lor. Mrs Wuerfllen aiul Mr* Da 
rls.

Jordan’s Here 
On Furlough
Pvt. and Mrs Harold Jordan of 

De Moines. Washington are here, 
on a 30 day furlough Pvt and Mrs 
Jordan resided here prior to hi*, 
induction into the Armed Services 
He recelvedthitt bash training at 
Ft Bliss in El Paso, and Is now 
stationed at a army camp near De 
Moines. Washington

Parly Line...
RETURNS HOME

Mr*. Lura Kelley returned home 
Tuesday from the Taylor Clinic 
In I Alb beck, where she underwent 
surgery a week ago She is report
ed to be improving rapidly and 
will convaleece in the home of 
her son. Mr and Mr*. Guy Kelley.

. l
.Mr ami Mrs. Pat Montgomeiy 

and boys, who have resided la 
in KArth lor the past year moved 
Thursday to a farm northwest of 
town.

Mr and Mrs James Burleson 
and children of Plain view visited 
in the Gerald Inglls home. Sun 
day The Burlesons are for 
mer residents of Earth 

PI
Mr*. D. C Dlisaver and child- 

•Iren, Linda. Pat and David and 
MIkv Polly Bridges of Amarillo, 
visited Mrs A 1. Kelley over the 
w eekend

PL
Mr. and Mrs. J  It Ireland and 

son. Bill of Shallowater. visited, 
In the home of Mr and Mrs Hob 
Adams. Sunday, Mi's Ireland is 
a sister to Miv Adams.

PL
W R Stockard. Sr. left Satu r

there is the conviction that Christ 
is more than a memory, more than 
a hope He la rest he m here Cleer
at the heart *»f the Christian ron- 
% letter .. '>o.i* Tve me min? ' the 
! ord « c ur»pe# * the fed *h t in 
ttus « mplr » »!*' r*e is really .»res- 
«*nt Aero** .,ll the »■ tune* he 
comes to be w.th those who In* e 
turn Past present future all unite 
m the burn.nc moirent The open 
heart receive* »be unsee Guest 
and peace comes as never *h«* 
world give* peace to hush the fe*r« 
sod heal the sorrows of the »mil 
Theologian* may go on debating as 
to how it la. how it ran be true

AGIFLOW WASHING
Scientifically designed new SurgiU tor 
is balanced with su e  and shape of the 
tub . . .  creates surging, sw irling, busy - 
water currents that loosen and remove 
every speck o f soil; thorough —  and 
yet so gentle!

IMFfftiAl Mod*' FRIE-FLOW DRAINING
D rain s w ater aw ay from  
clothe* —  not through them! 
W ater flows through 1,199 
openings — most efficient 
draining ever devised!

StVEN RINSES
Chase away all trace of suds and soil —  yet 
use lees water. Most thorough rinsing known 
—  leaves clothe* clean, sparkling bright!

AND SAVK H ON M A R  AND NOT W AVM  W ITH 
IX C U fftV I BUILT-IN, AUTOMATIC S U D S -M IS IR

IM P E R IA L

TERMS TO su rr 
YOUR 

BUDGET
COM! IN FOR A

DEMONSTRATION

DENT FARM SUPPLY

day. for Marlin. where hr will vis- 
ii t i*  bintci Mrs Eul* Haskell 
who ii  ill

FRACTURES LEFT ARM
IN TWO PLACES

Mm Ed He*land, of Olton loi 
merly of Earth. rneivnl two frar 
turea of ht*r left arm, in a freak 
accident at the home of hei :on 
Eldon uear Springlake. Saturday

Mrs HeatAtid was taken to the 
West Plaint Hospital in Mulesho* 
for treatment and remained then 
for several day*.

PI.
Mr and Mrs J E Athenek of 

Olton visited in l ie  Harry Vogt 
home. Saturday

PL
Mr ami Mrs Fella Pierre and 

daughter. Alice and gTAiniaugbtci 
of Canyon 'baited In the home of 
Mr and Mm J W Herce.Sun
day

PL —
Mr and Mm J I* O'Conner of 

Isovelland visited Mis. Sarah Clark 
Sunday afternoon

PI#
Mr and Mis Gene Hrownd ami 

•laughter Kathy visited his par 
ent*. Mr and Mrs Jack Hrownd 
in Hale Center. Sunday

PL
Mr. and Mm Mayo Phipps and 

son <4 Hereford vcited in th»- 
J  l> Phipps home Sunday

P L
Mrs Mill Morgan ami daughter. 

Melissa of Lubbock spent .Monday 
night in the home of her parent^ 
Mr and Mrs Herb Wendbom

Mr and Mr* B F Orte* left 
Wednesday for Hot Springs. New 
Mexico for a two months stay

. pL~ -__
Mrs Sidney Allen and Mis Don 

Atkinson and girls, pent the week 
end in Vernon, visiting in the 
Warren Simmons home

Mi and Mrs Junioi Littleton 
and Mr and Mrs Bill Stockard, 
were in Clovis Saturday to visit 
Mrs. Russell Haberer. a patient in 
the Clovis Memorial Hospital

PL
Ann Wood, a student at Texas 

Tech visited Joyce Robnett over 
the weekend Miss Wood is a 
former resident of Earth

:m .
Mr and Mr*- Charley Harris of 

i^pringlnk** left Friday for Houston, 
where he delivered the Sunday 
morning meterage Harris is a Bap 
ti*t minister

News From

\7 Paso 
Camp

Mr. soil Ml* Kivd Moor# ami 
family of Ortv-r Plant, al Midland 
»er# recent xoi-k-nd ( W il l  of tho 
tjary Moor# fatally

Mr and Mr* K W, llumnor and 
dauKhtpr of IdivliOton New M* «l 
10. wc-r* wee kriici xuawta In lh>-
home of th»* Qian Mi Oath *

PINK and BLUE SHOWER
A pink and him- ahowar for Mt» 

John Hall, formerly Qlanda Mr 
tlwlh, wa* xivan In tb*- honm of 
Mr* Koy Cook Asalallng Mi* 
t’ook waa Mr* Harman Coopor. 
Mra llall racalvad many H**«iit»ful 
and lawful xift*

It'll TonlRon ha* raturuad from

Caltforntu wh.,, h<»
ba.a.iar of th. U,,.... ?  l  
tr r  and rimih...tar and motkar

Mr ami Mra Kail
ihivid, *pint fn„ U )1; ; ;

lta|»rt|
tai

'"U n ix  Mi an.I Mr 
lalt. who live al ,h,  
-M id k if f I’lant

Mi and Mi IVi ....^1
. hiklran of ||,. , , ,L wv ">■ 
Ku-Hta In II,. |iin T„ 1

Warrant Of   v. ■
M atin '** nl I . . ,| .
warn wank- ,. , *<1

WhUtlay , 1
Uarmany In Mm. i, n

TO ATTEND MEItib 
W. E. Irvinr, .

local Church of Chn,t m 
va Monday to attend i*, 
al Lectureship Prod.,*, „ 
lene. and anil return hw,  
following Friday

<*puns U|,j»K u,Mej ,
JVY s iU A ie tl *m p.,,|„A p
jo  ti'Mttjv 't.it, | ^

W e Have All Your Buildinqand 
Remodeling Supplies

Come See Us
For the Best M aterials at Your 

Lowest Cost

EARTH LUMBER CO.
Plmne HOT I Kart 11

UlkuUpooC

TERMS TO SUIT 
YOUR 

BUDGET

- k N h  th« mm In FAM-FMI D«YIN«1
Colors stay bright. . .  while Sun-s-Tner 
Lamp beams frothnoss iat
—hoots Hi# aim In FLUFFT-EOH OFTIMFI
Clothes actually dry M lle r ia Whirlpool! 
*uper-smooth drum.
- b o o t s * *  son In TMM-SAVINO MVINFI
Breeze-blown ThermaPIow Action dn« » 
9-lb. load ia minutes.
- b o o n  Mm  mm In JUSfOMRHT DtriMW
New DrUcate Fabric Control- plui com 
plate range of temperature selection!.

I AM, ACCURACY,

EARTH. T IX A g

U T I CONTROL

. . .T h e  bright mw  WMripool 
ALL fabrics from denims to deer

to dry « < W * a a
•be# OUT-OOtS M l

e f t k l

DENT FARM SUPPLY
PHONE n e t eamt m T. . . »
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nllo Stock Show 
| Rodeo Starts 

kruarv 28th
■ i tom lo publlrlir and in. 

j In Ida annua) Ama
( £spoal«i>>:i noil Fat Slin k

f, ami Ike IK'A approved n»- 
bi-ld In ninnacUon with 

, ,,*r« •link »how. a group 
warn In thi* a n t

ta n* fIn* lali nation of Mmk 
and iiaBu booster* waa 
pupriani Other* In the 

—j, aria 11:11 I'arkai Taylor 
C «1 lid J" ' n U’lKgln*
I j  ... I inker of entries III 
” .in. k .him I'hlrh open* 

fmry 2k and eontlnues 
a(h Man ii 5. wai reported

Indoor rodeo, which opens

d̂a> niaht. Var. li t and can. 
■ Ikfonai Saturday March . 
I a Sal inlay ifternoon nmi 
t la la In -tatted by lleittler 

rj. who annually produce 
__ of Ike major attiaetlon* 
•ayhoiii Ihi went, the South, 

plrru l ii " mi at Tort Worth. 
I Xai.m »l W. torn at I h n m . 
atwr lay- at Cheyenne. an«t 
i annual round up at Thoanla 
| krori- mil i plain and fancy 
rrt and all-around perfmxner* 
to be featured at the Amur 
ikon

|i»n for all sii io<!io perfor- 
rill be prntidesl by the

1 famous Kuhy N unc Hand
Prlcaw of nalt-n tlckoti, i any 

Inn from II  fit) to 13no. arc on sale 
In Amarillo Reservation*. howto 
or. may be mailt- by w rlttna to 
the Stock Show office In Anutr 
tllo Building
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IAFF-A-DAY

I
Knlhuaiaani lur thia yeai i  atock 

"hoe and rodeo i- at an all-time 
Mali. arcortllUK to the Amarillo 
bnoutera. who leport that many 
town* in the area plan to send 
lame deleaatlona to the event to 
aupport their t II and FFA Club 
participant* tn the annual event

Style ahow luncheons, banquet 
and itantea are slated thmuahout 
the week for the men and wo
men of the r**fnn'e livestock In- 
dir»try

The 31th annual llltie Htbhon 
auction of the Panhandle Here 
font Hfeeders Asooelallon Is 
srhediil.sl for Wednesday Mai i ll 
>

Jiulalna of the 4-11 and FFA 
club baby beeves, lambs and swim- 
la wet for the npenlny two days 
with the annual auction of ihe-e 
animals of Frktay. March I Here 
fonl judging will be Tuesday 
March I. with judging of the 
Quarter Horse Show beginning at 
11:30 AM on Thursday, March 3 
Is expected to add luster to the 
week-long attrarllon

The P itts family were welcom 
rd  as new members of the PV 
Farm  Hureau moetuig in the tier- 
aid Allison home Tuesday even
ing Mr and Mrs Hodge were vi 
sltors

Clarence Kelleys Senator Daniel Urges Steps
For Relief on Cotton Acreage

Party Line . . .

Honored With 
Housewarming
Members of the Sunday School mTely to alleviate hardships re 
a*H of *v,r ttn<1 MrH Claronc# suiting from  thi* reduction in 1955

Senator Price Daniel of Texas 
has urged that administration 
legislative step* be taken immed

with a vur- cotton acreage allotments, accord-bonoml thin
l*r» a* l*»UHewannlnf!, Wednesday ing to a press release from his Mr 
night The group gatheieit in th* Washington office this week 
K* lley home after prayer meeting 
mid presented the honoiees with The release sairt:
numerous gifts - If adcUtional allotm ents can

Cake, coffee ami cocoa were n(), u . vl(i„ ,  ln hu,,lHiup .a s
to M, ami Mrs Ma.-rh> „  within the present ov erall .1 Sanders. Mr anal Mrs Paul W ond

Sguiday guests Hi I tie home o f 
and Mr* Ipdi O'Hair wep» 

their nephew lacwrence Stone 
anil family of Siepheriville. Mr 
and Mrs Kay O'ifcctr, Mr and 
Mr» Abert Cam|»bell of I.ubback. 
Mr and Mrs J im  Stone o f 
Springlake. Mr and Mrs Edd

Mr and Mrs Hob Adam Mr 
ami Mrs Icon  Foster. Mr and 
Mrs. Travis Scott. Mis liny Kel
ley, Mrs Cecil Meadows and Kd 
Clark

News from—

Pleasant

lotment, then some reasonable ad O 'H air and Mr and Mrs Kdwin

GOULD B A T T E R I E S

YOUR BEST BUY

POPE' S P A R T S  PLACE
YOUR AUTOMOTIVE PARTS JO B B ER  

Phone - 3851 Earth

Pvt. Dudley Roach 
Graduates This Week 
From Army School

TAM 1* (tOKDON. Ua Pvt.
Dudley |» l{<Hirh of Sprint lake, 
will graduate thi- week from the 
Nbssagt- Center Procedure Com- 
ne. one of the many coui.-»> of 
fertKi at the Southeastern Signal 
8choo.l Camp (Jordon. (Jeorgin 
He i« the son of Mi and Mr* It 
I. Koach

The Message Celitei Pioteilii’v 
Course, which is x week* in leng
th. trains selected enlisted men 
as Signal Message Clerks who 
receive and process messages foi 
transmission by mey,senget or »• 
lectrical means of f omtiiiinication

During his training, Pvt Koach 
received a technical education 
worth thousand, of dollar* He 
will notv b»* rcsiABign»*<l to an act
ive unit of tlie I'nlted Slate* 
Army

The SoutbeaHtern Signal Sch
ool is a component of the Sig

nal Corps Training Center, a 
mammoth communications college 
which supplies trained signal tech 
nh-ians to Attuy units all over 
the world.

News from—

Hip Square
Community

1 / alley
j

ditional national a lM m m t should 
be ma<l«- to take care of them' 
rases,” Daniel told the Senate 
“Tim e is of the essence Any e f
fective relief must com e within 
tlie next few weeks in order that 
the farm ers may know what they 
ean plant.”

"Daniel s a il  the reduction in al 
lotments to family-size farm s 
was particularly alarm ing. “W e 
are losing farm  fam ilies at an al 
arming ra le  already, and there is 
no Incentive for young men to 
stay on cotton farm s or to enter 
such farm ing It is a serious soc
ial and economic situation which 
must be remedied.”

O 'H air of near E arth  

- P L

Mr J  G Cole, Mi and Mrs 
G. F . Cole and girl* of Olfon and 
Mr and Mrs Jam es Martin and 
fam ily o f Hereford were dinner 
gu ests in the R S Cole home 
Sunday

Mi and Mrs Hob Knight ->nd 
children were dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs Hoy Haberer Friday 
evening at Dlmmitt

Those calling on Mrs Irvin 
Ott Monday afternoon were M 
Mill Ott. Mrs Miltxirn liaydon. 
Alton Louder. LaVita Davis. J .  
D Davis and Boh Knight

Mrs. Irvin Ott and Irvaleen 
had supper with Jannie Hasten 
ing Monday evening

Vada Miller is visiting 
in Roswell. N M

-Ulliva

Mi and Mrs Ted Haberer. Mi 
and Mrs J .  J  Davis. Mrs Roger
H aberer Mr and Mrs Bill Stock- 'D arnel callesl on Secretary  of 
ard. Rev and Mrs Meadows, Agrii-ulture Benson to present a 
Mrs Bonnie llaben-r and Mr and ^olution to the problem and to 
Mrs Ju n ior Littleton have visit- l(|% ls(. Congress what legislation 
ed Mrs Russell Haberer in the , he Admtnlstration would sup 
( loM-s Memorial HosplUl. The T exas Senator had

Farth  |>eop|e attending funeral niade a sim ilar request earlier in 
ervi'Cs for Mrs Ainold Alcorn the week when he and other Sen 

included Mr and Mrs Kill Stock »''>rs from  cotton producing 
ard, Mr and Mr. A id is Barton, States made a |>etsonal visit to 
Mi and Mrs. Ted Haberer. Rus- see Benson at the Departm ent of 
sell llb b crcr and Mrs lionnke Agricultun-

"There Is no neesl for Congress 
Mrs Russell Haberer is still to attem pt to  solve the problem 

confined to hospital in Clovis, hut In the short tim e remaining un 
is Improving le ss  It Is assured that It’s legislat

Ion wilt be signed by the PrcsiBob Haney, asst county agent "  D anir| , M,inlP<l oU,
was a business visitor trt the
comm unity Wednesday. "At the c o n c lu s io n  of his re

m arks, the Texas Senator insert 
Johnny West reported to the in the Congressional Record ex 

PV Farm  Bureau Tuesday even- cerpts of letters written to him 
mg that a second load of hay do by farm ers, hankers Htid local of 
Mated by III*- community has lieen (trials showing th urgent neces- 
delivered to  G irl's Town at W hite- d tv  for prompt action 
face

7 fu m  8  (ro o d  'R m o n A
for drying clothet
ELECTRICALLY!”

Mrs* A. €. Lambert, ir.
4013 O NO STREKT 
AMARILLO/ TEXAS

Mrs. Lambtrt is dtltghltd with hu the Inc
ththts drjtr, end h tn  «ri tirr 8 (ftctfc
reasons uAy:

| ,  "I  dry my clothM  wfien I want to, 
regardless of time or weather."

2 ,  "It's  convenient. I 'm  the master 
of laundry d a y."

3 ,  "O u r clothes last longer, because 
they're not subjected to weather, 
animals, clothespins, insects, or 
fading.”

4 ,  "Everything comes out of the elec 
trie dryer so fluffy and soft."

5 ,  "I don't trample our new lawn by 
having to hang clothes on the line"

4 .  "The electricity cost is surprisingly 
lo w "

7 ,  "The electric dryer gives me mere 
leisure time "

«
3 .  " It ’ s a big halp in Spring house 

cleaning time for freshening dra 
‘ peries and bedspreads"

Attend Church every Sunday.

T H E  IJU9T W O RD  IN

EXPERT
HAIR

STYLING
A M »  balr d» <mm M s it  • »  
d rrM  rJuMges is the way yaw 
look aad Ikr way you b>
Great wlater looking growl

Complete Line Of 
M E R L E  N O R M AN  

C O S M E T IC S

SPPRINGLAKE 
BEAUTY SALON

Appointments Always Open 
On Tueat.'ay. Wednesday and 

Thursday
( Ins ad E rtrs  Hubdaj

You, too, cwn find it catv to lilt many rraiotu why an rlrotric dryer should be in your home 
You'll find it 'i  ra iy , too, to buy an elertrir dryer. Your Kcddv Kilowatt FJrrtrir Appliance 
D r a in  u  rradv to help you trlcct your,dryr», arrange for initaHatiwn and make the pav- 
inenfs lit soul budgrt S rr  him within ikr next ssrrk to sou ta il dry your clothe* thw «a(r.
ra is  and lu n irn irn t way — with a modern automatic r lrc tn c  clofhrs dryer.

SEE YOU* 
REDDY KILOWATT

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE DEALE*

PUBLIC SERVICE
i n i f i i t

...to
meet the

SPECIAL 
REPRESENTATIVE

• f

K A H N
TAILORING CO.
•f Indianapolis

J . A. ETHRIDGE 
W ill Be At O ur Store 

Monday - February 21

Let him show you the new, 
colorful and dlttinctive fab 
rict and fashions. Let him 
take your measurements 
for delivery now or later

our prises ere surprisingly low!

*

■VIRV S4RMMT Wl M4Kf It 
IN0IVIDU4UV T4I10RID TO MI4M/RR

E A R T H  C L E A N E R S
Mn. and MM. WALTER DONALD. M anapif 

CAOTH. TEXAS

w
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P .T.A . Executive Committee 
.Met Wednesday Afternoon

T h e executive cuxnmittee o l 
Ik e  Springlake P-TA met Wed- 
■Mday afternoon at 3 45 in the 
h igh  school Mrs. Marvin San 
k m .  president, wax n i charge 
a t  the meeting

Several items of business were 
■ k e n  care of Those present for 
■ e  meeting were M rs Sanders. 
M rs Bud Jones. Secretary  Mrs 
HUdrcd Haley. Mr A H Burton, 
M r C P  Martin

Quilting Party To 
! Be Held For The 
- Larrv Branscums

Mrs Koy Taylor s ill be host 
SB to an all-day quilling party to 
fee held in the Tburlo llranu uni 
fem e. Thuiuday Pebruary I t  Rv 
aryorc knowing the newly wed 
caople Mr ami Mrs Ia>iie Brans, 
a a a  (or whom Ihe two quilt lops 
are to be given, are Invited to 
some and bring a covered dish

FFA  Bonquet
Tues..Feb.22

T he F F A  clfeas banquet will he 
•■Id in the school cafeteria Tue- 
day Feb 22 at 7 IS  pm

F F A  instructor Travis Scott 
stated  this was to he a Father 
and Son a ffa ir  with all father's 
o f  the students invited Also se\ 
aval other guests have been In
vited approximately 125 are e x 
ported to be present

Chapter president Don Hand 
odph will serve as m aster of cer- 
amonu's D r Tymm. head of the 
IX tsi rtm ent of Agriculture Edu 
cation of the T exas AAM co llc fe  
wiJl b«* th»* gu est  speak«M

Awards for outstanding work 
dun>- this term will b** jfiven to 
student* earning the awards

Ladies Bible Class 
Meets Tuesday A. M.
The Ladle* Bible Claaa of the 

< Jta n h of Chrfcrt met Tti«*»«lay 
mprnfojc at the church for their 
weekly maeting. Mrs I! N Sey- 
■our kkvo the openina prayer 

•fr> l*err> Martin preaented 
LSfex Bible study, taken from the 
book of 1 .e\ i tic us and the tM>ne> 
dhrtion w  alvon by Mrs Pat < 
UontKonp' v Thirty alt ladle# 
were present

Lunchroom 
Program Held 
Monday Night
Members of the Lamb County 

Lunch Room program  met Mon 
day night in thr Springlake 
school cafeteria  Memhers from 
Littlefield. Olton. Spade and Su 
dan were present

President Mrs Martin of Lit 
llefield was the guest speaker 
for the evening A fter which 
each member took part in a dis 
cussion on problems that arise 
in lunch room work

The group exchanged recipes 
and new ideas Games were play
ed and refreshm en of ham  sand 
wiches, potato chips, stuffed ol
ives. Vaentlne cookies .coffee 
and punch were served to appro 
xim ately 40 present

Plans have heen made for all 
the local lunch room employees 
to attend the lunch room work 
shop which will be held March 
11 in Lubbock

Brownies Have 
Valentine Party
Brownie Scouts of Troop 23 m»»t 

Thursday in the home of Mrs 
Gary Moore, for a Valentine party.

Games were played »t> the 
scoots arrived, and later a TV pro. 

J gram Kin Tin Tin' was enjoyed 
1 by the group

Th»* Valentine theme was ear 
Tied throughout- •let-oration and 
program, with the exehajiging of 
Valentines# as the highlight of 
the party.

Refreshment* o f  sandwiches, 
muffins, ired in white and topped 
with red coconut, punch ami as. 
sorte<1 valentine candies were fu r 
nivhed by Mrs Kenneth Cowrley

Present were. La Don Messer. 
Janice Cowley. Jane McCoiil, U i-  
da Light foot. Mathura Harlow Un- 
da Jo  Moore. Dixie Parish. Judy 
J  ones. Nancy Kelley, Wand • Jen. 
klias. Jennifer Miller and th»- 
leaders. lira. C P. Parish am! 
Mrs Moore.

H ER E'S  HEALTHI By L*wi*

IVHAr VECtTAblL .GROWN 
AS AN CNWAMlNt IN THE 
UNITIP STATES IOO 11MB 
A AO, I t  TODAY OUR *£ C -
o s o  LA Rscrr foopcoop?

WHAT V I01 T »B it It  RICH IN 
VITAMINS ANP MINtRALS
VET IS VERY IOIV IN  CAlORKSi

■NAT VERCTABU ONCE KNOWN 
At THE “LOVE A fF lE : PIP SIR 
WALTER BALIISM PRESENT TO 
OOfIN  ELIZABETH ASA TOKEN 
OF HIS DEVOTION ?

District P.T.A. Conference 
1 o Meet March 30-31
The Dial ne t Conference of Par

ent* ..n.1 Tea. hern will meet in S t u d e n t s  S l > C n d  
Lcvelland March -KK31 Everyone «e| ew i»ss
who is interested should make 
a special effort to attend.
The local unit is striving toward 

a PTA School of Instruction for 
next year

Donnie and Bonnie Brown. 
Evelyn Meadows Ja m es and 
Johnnie G arrett all were out of 
school this week having the 
mumps

PI—
Mr and Mrs. L. A Glasscock 

visited the Jam es Glasscocks of 
Morton Sunday

Sophomores Have 
Party At Lubbock

The sohpomore class of Spring- 
lake school will go io Lubbock 
for a skating and bowing party 
today i Friday i at 5 :30  p m

A school bus will transport 
the class and their teachers, Mrs 
B. L  S a m l e t  and Mr John Kel 
ley to Lubbock

Toda y In Clovis
The Biology ami Journalism  

classes o f Springlake High school 
will leave this morning i Friday I 
at 9 a tn. to spend the day in 
Clovis, N. M

Arrangem ents have been made 
for the group to tour the Clovis 
Morgue at 10 a m ;utd at 11 a m 
they will visit KICA. During the 
noon hour they will tour the New 
Jou rn al atid at 2 the class will 
be escorted through the Round 
House

Mrs Gladys McCasklll and Mr 
Roy Sim m ons, teachers of Ihe
two classes will accompany the 
st udents.

>n Dudley of Olton f  / i  f t  _  ,  rher mother Mrs Slumber Party For 
FFA Class Feb. 25

Mrs Denson Dudley of Olton 
visited with 
Sarah Clark over the week end 
She refun d  h<wne Monday

1 '  I

WE HAVE JUST
RECEIVED A LARGE 

SHIPMENT OF

NEW
SPRING FABRICS

Wrinkle Resistant 
and

Guaranteed Washable

D on-lin  LINEN. . . . . yd. $1.49
C H E C K E D  and SO LID

GINGHAM . . . . . . . .  yd. 79c
STORY BOOK PRINTS yd. 98c

FOR YOUR BEST SELECTION 
OF PIECE GOODS

B and I VARIETY
Earth, Texas Pbone 3941

The Future Homemakers of 
America class of Springlake 
school will have a slumber party 
Friday night. Fen 25 in the high 
school gymnasium 

FTfA director M r, B  L Sar- 
radet with the assistance of four 
other adults will chaperone the 
party G irl* are asked to report 
in and regtaler at 6 :30 p m  In 
order that the chaperones will 
know how rnanw students to 
expect At 10:30 they are to re
port hack to the gymnasium with 
their bedding and a basket lunch 
to spend Ihe night

Bridge Party 
In Jones Home
Mr* FXtwinu Jones entertained 

with a brMge party in her home 
north of Springlake. Friday after 
noon. February 11th

Apricot lahortcake and coffee 
were served to Mrs. J  O Bass. 
J r  Mrs Kd win Adams. Mrs Al 
vln Earl I^wHlyn. all of near 
Plainvlew, and the hoates*

Wendbom Completes 
His New Building

H erb  W end born  o h o  h a ,  i fe e n t-  
ly completed hi, new building that 
house* hbv welding ,hop Is now 
having a  new building construe. 

' ted on the front of Ms lots Rurk - 
ett Bullrtrr* Huppljr h u  been given 
the contract to build tne 50'x40' 

< concrete tile structare. which will 
be completed In a month If I be 

,  weather permits

Several From This 
Area Attend 
Joint Convention

Earth was well represented at 
the Ini Joint annual convention 
of Ihe Texas Federation of Co
operative. Houston Bank for Co
operative and Texas Co-op (ifei- 
tiers Association Held at the I’la- 
xa Hotel In San Antonio. February 
7 and *

Attending the convention and 
a tour ot the iown. were Mr and 
Mrs. H F. Hodge Mr and Mrs 
J  W Fierce, Mr and Mt-.v W. G 
.Sanderson, Mr and Mrs Fred 
Clayton. Mr and Mr* 11 N Arm
strong and Mr and Mrs Jess O 
Goode Goode is the msnsger of 
the local Co-op Gin.

Mrs. Hadaway 
Entertains

.Monday night was guest night 
as the Firem an's wives met in 
the home of M r, Ja ck  Hadaway

Games of '42 and clue furnish
ed entertainm ent for Ihe evening 
Refreshm ents of angel food cake 
topped with straw berries, coffee 
and punch were served to all pre 
sent.

Guests who attended were 
Mrs Everett Patterson Mrs. C. 
R Davis. Mrs Hbmer Starkey. 
Mrs P Je te  O'Hair. Mrs Joe  
Chester Members present were 
Mrs Jerry  Kelley, Mrs Lester 
Hammons. Mrs Bill Kisinger. 
Mrs Harlotl Brittain. Mrs. Keith 
Chasteen. Mrs Rex Angeley. 
M rs Carl Jones. Mrs Ray Glass- 
cork, Min Erwin Anderson and 
hostess

Next meeting will be March I 
lu the home of Mcj Lester Hant- 
mons Secret pal gifts will be ex
changed

Cbervl Foster Hostess 
At Valentine Party

Mrs Leon Foster ami daughter, 
were hostesses to Brownie troop 
24 for a Valentine party. Satur
day from 4 to (S p m The Valen
tine motif decorated the room In 
which the Brownies and guef.'t* 
played games, directed by Mr*. 
Denton Talbert

The serving table was covered 
with a v, hit«- linen cloth and con- 
te»**» with in hirantienumt of cu- 
pida and Valentines on a white 
base, with red streamer* running 
to the corner* of the table Mrs. 
E. C. Kelley verved frosted punch 
from a crystal punch bowl and 
Cheryl served individual rake*, 
topped with red and white umb* 
re lias to Brownies. Karen Barton. 
Pamela Beasley. Joyce Jones, 
Floydell Crawford. Donna Kay 
Talbert. Be»» Gee McBritUv Car
olyn Kelley Marylln Coker ami 
hostess Cheryl Foster Guest*# 
were. La uni Jones, Etwila Axtell. 
Veta and Carolyn Allison Vicki 
Lynn Talbert. Donna Scott. I>eb 
ble Barton, troop leaders. Mr* 
Denton Talbert ami Mrs K. C. 
Kelley ami ho**fe*# Mrs. Foster

Girl Scouts 
Practice

Girl Scout Troop 21 met for 
their regular meeting In the 
home of their leader Mrs. Lester | 
Hfemmons Feb 11 After a short 
business meeting the girls prac
ticed their parts for the P-TA ! 
program  Thursday

Refreshm ent of cake and Ice | 
• ream were sprved to Sherry 
$rott. Edwena Valencia. Charlene 
Leonhart. Judith Chester. B arta 
Hailey. Linda Beasley. Peggy 
Davis. Judy Kay Wood .Mary Lin 
Miller and leaders Mrs Hammnrts 
and Mrs Chester

The theory th»t it Is w w  
late to ntenil our ways allows j 
many to ccxklie their bast habit.-, 
wealthy, and wakes up poor. b> e- 
those who are looking for l< .rill j 
get more than Ihelr share

Bridal 
Shower

A bridal ahower honori 
Mra. jams# A. Chapman, tn 
former Joan Free will be het 
In the home of M r,. E lvi, Cl,^ 
ton. Saturday, February 19 ,  
I:SO  p. m. Everyone le ,nvi:

Party Line...
Mr and Mrs Gtd Howell 

M argaret of Muleshoe \„jt 
frientls here Sunday 

P I.
Mrs L. A Glasscock and M 

Roy Glasscock visited Mrs He 
ert Palm er In Mulesho. lait j> 
day

P I.
Mr. and M is. Harney Glass, 

were in Amarillo Saturday

Let Us Reason Together
By W. K. IB  VINE

“FOK ALL HAVE SINNED. AND CX>ME SHORT OF 
THE (ilXIRY OF HOD." Romans S:2.1.

The above staft-nit-nt has grave implications, and 
its |x>ssible consequence is far reaching and terrible to 
behold. In Romans 6:23 we arc told. “For the wage* 
of sin is death;" This is eternal death, separation from 
God. Nothing unclean or abominal can enter heaven. 
Rev. 21st. chapter. With this knowledge before us. and 
sin<e we all want to be with God for eternity, our con
cern over this question is understandable* If all have 
sinned, and the Bible says we have, and if nothing sin
ful can enter Heaven, then what hope can we have for 
the future beyond the grave?

In Leviticus 17:11 God has said. "For the life of 
the flesh is in the blood; and I have given it to you 
upon the altar to make atonement for your souls; for 
it is the blood that maketh atonement by reason of the 
life." God has always demanded blood sacrifices for 
atonement Again, ‘ And almost all things are by the 
law purged with blood; and without shedding of blood 
is no remission". Heb. 9:22. Thus, shedding of blood 
is necessary for our salvation. Whose blood’  "But if we 
walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellow- 
ship one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ 
hLs Son cleanseth as from all sin." 1 John 1:7 God 
gave His Son to die for us. and Jesas gave His blood 
that thereby blood sacrifice made for atonement for 
our sins.

Without His blood, no salvation. His blood shed in 
His death. His side was open after in death. We come in 
contact with His saving blood through baptism into 
His death. "Know ye not, that so many of us as wen 
I vt prized into Jesus Christ were baptized into his 
death’ " Rom. 6:3. Think on these things

SUNDAY
10:00 a  m Bible Mudy 

10:50 a-in Morning W arship 
0:00 p m Young Folk < Iwih

W EEK D A ls  
Tuesday. 9:30 a jn  l.sdim' 

Bible < la—
Wednenday 7 p.m. Midwerk 

Service

C H U R C H  O F  CHRIST
Phone 3M4I— F-arth, T rxas 

NO ONE CAN W O BBIU P GOD F O B  YOU. BCT 401

B A T T E R I E S
and

BATTERY SERVICE 
For Your

IRRIGATION NEEDS

HAMMONS SERVICE STATION
P H O N E -  4401 EARTH, TE X A S

Got Y o u r

JOB PRINTING
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
at th#

The EARTH NEWS

F L O W E R S
FOR EVERY

OCCASION

CORSAGES— BOQUETS— POT PLANTS 
IVY PLANTS-PLANTERS

Flowers Speak Words of Love, Friendship,
And Good Wishes. Make Someone Happy 

Send Flowers Todav

ELLIS JEWELRY and FLORAL
Eartk, Texas 4341
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ice Turner WSCS Studies The 
^  Social Creed Of The

‘OrS O n  Methodist Church

t h e  EARTH NEWS, E A R T H , I .A M B  C O U N T Y , T E X A S PAC.E FIVE

THflJ'5 I) FRIT
Program

.Turner Hew to Ft- W orth 
* together with W aller 
~'ot Malhieson Chemical 

_ ,v purpose ol the trip 
*V|,aluiv H->> iv on a tele 
.ofoetair. ' irrigation far 
, Jonsored by Arlington Jun

1m sL— .— .
U  , :#eau«* o l
fanstanding record In cotton 
C g  this >car On a five 
Tract he harvested two and 
•Tier bales 1.. the acre He 
three tens of composted 
per acre and 200 pounds 

Urniiirei lb pre irrigated in Van t" ' 'bTtli ,,r f‘>ur t.v t 
. pjanied u M.<v He sprayed 

(kill insect-
U  record wen Koyce a chan- 
Ip represent Lamb County ia- 
'isith  Johnny Fields o f U t tb  

1 a  the South Plains district 
r̂tition He will compete 

1 lop producers from 20 other
for the district cotton- 
championship, which 

j*a $125 award 
.1 makers of Mathlcsuti Kert 

,r"paid his ,*\|a'nses lo Arllng 
1 because he had used their 

in making this record 
and his twin Doyce won 

honors lust year because 
|5eir record breaking product- 
1 of com

who dream- he is 
L|tb> and »«kis up port Io-« k 
E tna but the sleep, 
k  om- but a blackmailer can 
pi the fob of keeping secrete 
Is  a paying business

t end the 
choice

Church of your

Members of the Womens So, 1 
ety of Christian Servb e met Mon 
day at the Metbodlat (h u r d l with 
llio  1’ K Matthews leading 111 
the opening prayer The Social; 
Creed of the Methodist Church' 
was the toph of the lesson pre 
sented by tiro Matthews Mrs V 
D. Coker gave Ihe 1 br ing prayer 

Those present were Mrs Hll 
bert Wislan. Mrs Kay Axtell 
Mrs It H lie-lew Mrs J  |> True 
lock. Mrs M O. Carter, Mrs J 
D. Newton. Mrs Coker aist tiro 
Matthews

M atlock s Honored 

O n  Anniversary

Mr and Mrs Hill Matlock vveie 
honored with a fried chicken din 
ncr on ihelr first wedding nnnl 
versary  Feb. it .it the home of 
Mr and Mrs J  C Matlock 

The beautifully de<-orated cake 
was pmk and white and inserib 
ed with the words. "I>it and BUI. 
Happy F irst Anniversary "

TTiose en joying the supper 
w ere: Mr and Mrs C liff Adams 
and children. Mr and Mrs Mud 
Matlock and children Mr and 
M rs H A McClanahan. Mr and 
Mrs B ill Matlock and honorees. 
Je r ry  and Helen Matlock and the 
host and hostess Mr and Mrs 
J  C Matlock.

All of us have in live itli
The high rosi of living r-usc'i 

a man lo sprint o. , anlonall) t-i - 
keep up wlif. hl« running expen-j 
•es.

1
A man doesn I nessl hang tei. 

erenees io tsvrrow trouble

NAttiV noticed it
-----  THE s.v£ 14 409 j

WviNO STATUE Of FREEDOM WHICH SvSMOWTI ~ ~ r  
■mi HATlONSl CAPITOL DOME. IT WAS DESIGNED 
BY THOMAS CRAWFORD IN ROME, AND WAS CAST IN 
liONZE «  THE US AT A COST OF SX Ns CRAWFORD 
WM SAID M 400 SO# THI POSTER eODEL

US S A W S  MONOS AW AS STRONG AS
our government they are sate . . sure
AND F*OHTAMU! YOU «LP YOOASILF AS 
WELL AS YOU* COHHTMY V  *vlS->NG N 
U S SAVIN OS MONOS!

L E T ’S FACE IT !
__________ ALTHOUGH YVE cau. them

siocmoans the original and correct
SORM S MU ANSI OSS' THIS FACIAL 
DECORA’  -v  vat MADE POPULAR BY Tm| 
DAJh v ? BURNSIDE. A CIVIL
WAR C

LONGEST MAUOR LEAGUE 
BASESAu. oAME EVER P.CEr YCCw 
'.ACE SE’ SEEV THE DODuERS AND 
BOSTON DRAvES ON MAY I l«0  
AND LASTED 2a NNiNGS 
game finally called o n
ACCOUNT OF DARtSESS •

(T 0 'ey anow -mat vcv can enrou n
*-E AAV MOLL SAUNAS ALAN WHEW « c
SOSs- AND «0R *i jTTLE AS SJ 75 H A  NtMAf

Fort Hood Gunners Learn 
By Shots A t Sans Pilot Ships

-A T T E N T IO N —

Would you be Interested In growing 
Turkeys? W e have a finance plan for 
lurkey growers. For Details See—  

EARTH ELEVATOR
CARROLL B L A C K W E L L

FO RT HOOP T E X . 'A P I 
Anti aircraft gunner-, here learn 
by doing Men of ihe 1 si Armor 
ed Division 2nd Anti-Aircraft Ar 
tillery UatalHon fire at low-fly
ing planes

The pilotless radio unit rolled 
planes whip through the sky at 
200 MPH, looping and twisting 
lo oulmaneuver the guns

When one is hit. its engine 
stops and out |M>ps a parachute. 
The craft is returned gently lo 
earth to he repaired for more 
flights.

1st Lt. Robert Braden of Den 
ver battalion intelligence offi'-er. 
says:

' Firing at RCAT’s 1 Radio Con

trolled Aerial T argets 1 is about 
the best practice anti-aircraft ar 
tillerymen can get outside of f ir 
ing at an enemy plane They can 
perform any maneuver a pilot 
driven plane can perform

"An R C A T s ability to man 
euver and swoop low past our 

I guns typifies ihe evasive tactics 
' an enemy pilot might use. and 

knocking one down is a valid 
lest of what a gunner can do 
during an actual a ir attack " 

The battalion has some 20 
R C A T s on hand T h e launching 
site is a circular paved track, 15 
feel wide and much like a flat, 
unbanked highway The smooth.

Mrs. Parker Feted 
With Shower

Mrs Curtis Parker, the form er 
I .01 aine Cody, was honored F r i
day afternoon Feb. 11 with a 
Wedding shower In the home of 
Mrs Edward Jones

Hostesses were Mrs John G ar
rett. Mrs Roy (lover, Mrs Cul
len Hay. Mrs Ennis Harper 
Mrs I„ H Deni M rs Bill Reas 
ley. Mrs Ray Stansell and Mrs.
F  D Clayton

The dining table was covered 
with a yellow and white lace 
cloth, centered with an arrange 
ment of while mum-, and snap
dragon*. complimented with a 
white foam heart with "C urtis 
and I-oraine" written In gold and 
while candles on each side

Mrs D C Rogers anil Mrs. 
Jones pre-ided at ihe refreshm ent 
table

A large group was present

Vicki Lvnn Talbert 
Honored On Birthday

Vlekl Lynn Talbert was honor- 
isf with a Valentine party on her 
Tth birthday Saturday In the home 
of her parents. Mr. anil Mrs. Den 
Ion Talbert

As the guests arrived, they were 
presented with valentine shaped

asphalt track  Is .100 feet in dla 
m eter with a steel pylon or [Hist 
in its center

From  the pylon, a Iris- running 
sleel cable extends to a three 
wheel launching cart that carries 
the craft around the track The 
plane circles the track picking up 
speed It |s rcadv for takeoff at 
NO MPH

T he "p ilot" sits at a control 
box some distance from  the 
track He governs speed and 
movements of ihe RCAT during 
launching and flight. A control 
stick, sim ilar lo  that in larger 

' planes sends Ihe plane through 
loops, spins and dives.

It s done by radio impulses A 
built in radio receiver lakes all 
m essages transm itted from  the 
control crew on the ground and 
transform s them into sh ifts in 

I the plane s ailerons and elevators, 
causing Ihe RCAT to climb, spin, 
loop, turn or make any other 
maneuver

The i-raft is propeller-driven 
■ with a 72 horsepower engine, li  

has a 12 fool wingspan and

T H E  E A R T H  N E W S
Published Every Friday at Earth . T exas
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Debbie Atkinson 
Feted on Birthday

Debbu- Atkrtson. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Don Atkinson was
the honoree at a parly on tier 
third birthday, Thursday, Feb. 
10 at 4 p m

The small guests were present 
ed with Valentine decorated hats 
and miniature nut cups filled 
with candy as they arrived 

The white birthday rake was 
decorated with red roses and ser
ved ice cream  cone, to: Annette 
and Diane Hodge Melody. De 
Ann and Christ Brock Jnn m y 
Littleton Tim  Sanders, Charles 
Kimbell. Donna and Denise At
kinson and the honoree

You « au ari rid of youi pa * by
building a futu.r out of II The way of the ino. seaaor

The man who lives only for m*> ^  *»•" n+T*T
hiin*Hf runs « '**ry ««i»»II Uwt **°ni**
jDM(> HIlMcr 1 it f**all> *okl«*n to ttioso

who ar*- pMi<l to k*-**i» quiet.
Attend th Church of your

your choice. Attend Church every Sunday.

halts aiut later playi-U Kam*
The table was covete$l with u 

Valentine with place <aidN
anil nut i ii|>h made of mi nature 
Valentine* The white birthday 
cake, topped with seven red can* 
die-* and Happy Hirthda) waa 
nerved with punch to the follow 
inn Kuenta Donna Scott Jacqu
eline Parinh. Diane Hod#**, htwila 
Axtell. lutura Jon**> Kaien and 
Debbie Barton, Tony Welch. Veta 
and Carolyn Ailleon Donna Kay 
Talbert, lianna Uavla. Carolyn Kel- 
ley. Bee Oce llrBrkte, Mr* t ’eeil 
Pariah Mr* R I- Drake. Mr* 
Weldon Barton. Mr* Denton Tal 
ami the honoiee Vicki Lynn Tal. 
bert Jill McCord wax unable to 
attend the party berauae »he 
III

N O T I C E
To  the [iroplr of Kartli and vicinity. W> arc mt. rvst.-d 
in knowing wliat you woukl like ftir the civk1 cluha of 
your community to tlo this coming year. Plra*>e fill our 
th e  following blank ; nd send it to your favorite club or 
orgnniration— or jo u r Newspaper.

weighs 120 ISHinds Its  11 gallon 
gasoline capacity will keep It nl 
the ar more than an hour

ATTENTION, FARMERS
* • * * * > ' .'S

a t r . i u
■

1

THE LAND ON WHICH LAMB COUNTIES PRIZE WINNING
COTTON WAS RAISED BY

R oyce T u rn e r
OF PLEASANT VALLEY

WAS FERTILIZED W ITH

r :

rs FARM CHEMICAL
See Sssdv

EARTH

C O MP A NY
and Bill Burrows Fur all Your Fertilizer Needs

SPRINGLAKE

MATHIES0 N
A GRADE FOR EVERY PURPOSE

1 6 - 2 0 - 0  AMMO - PHOS 
1 3 - 3 9 - 0  AMMO-PHOS 
1 1 - 4 S - 0  AMMO-PHOS

i t s .
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H . Worth 
Landmark Is 
Being Razed
FO R T  W ORTH T E X  AP 

T h ey 're  going lo tear down the 
buildir.g that house* 'h e  famed 
old Selbold Hotel

B u ' it will be a lone tim e be 
lo re  the Seibold i ,  f rf»»ter

In it*  hey-day it was the only 
hotel that boasted hot and cold 
w ater In every room It had a 
C«la opening tr 1908 and tirve 
the* ha* w»n lam e for a number 
of reasons Including it* old sal
oon its quaint ttained glass win 
dows and good food

The building that houaea the 
hotel Edward Set bold opened 45 
year* ago at 7th and Rusk 'now  
Comm erce > had been occupied by 
the medical department of Fort 
W orth University

Seibold added tw0 m ore stories 
in 1908 and the old hotel waa on

lAPf.A .D A Y

-551

let cooking ' he says “I rcuW 
not give a  recipe for candy lesa 
than 25 pounds ~

He baram e famous for his 
"sauerkraut candy "  It was a car
am el form  but rich in cocoanut 
F or years "Candy Jim  never 
said how it got Its name

On retiring he told He said 
that in the early day» of his can 
dy-making he visited De» Moines 
Iowa, and hoard of this recipe He 
learned to make it. and noted that 
when rooking the cocoanut give* 
the appearance of sauerkraut

Now Jim  is going to take it 
. easy resting and playing with his 
dog - a  white Spitz named “Can
dy "

Floyd Starkey -«f Lnckney vis 
ited Mr and Mr* Homer Starkey 
and daughter Sunday 

P L
D u ne Hodge was taken io 

Tulia to doctor Tuesday She has 
been su ffering  from Br<mchiti*

/our choc*
CHjrcH of your

Soil Conservation 
Office Gives Tips 
On Tenace System

AM H ERST Doe* run-off wal 
er sweep across your cultivated 
land* If so this is the tim e to
construct a terrace system  to 
hold the water on the field or 
build a diversion terrace  and w at
erway to take care  of excess 
water and dispose of it in such 
a manner as not to cause erosion 
and other damage*, the Lamb 
County Soil Conservation D istrict 
advises

The D istrict points out that one 
additional inch of w ater will pro 
duce 29 pounds of lint cotton

The Spur experiment station 
has found that closed level ter 
races has an mcreaxed gross re
turn 24 year average of $15 46 
per acre per year Using these

figure*, if the w ater from  the 
53.000 acre Bull lake w ater shed 
was held on the land and uaed
for crop production It would In 
rreaae the Income from  that area
something over $821500.00 per 
year not counting damage* from 
w ater out of control

Persons still interested in ob 
taining Arizona cypre** potted 
trees for 25 cents each to be uaed 
for a farm  stead windbreak may 
still do so The deadline has been

F 8 I0 A V . F 1 8 8 U* „ V

extended until Feb y 
want some. c«tita< • ,,n 
supervisors or Soil (-0.  ̂
Service person n r’ tn AtT

D F  Lrfever of Bat„ 
is here visiting J  »  W|| 
of Springlakc

- PL
Homer Starke;, was ill t  

week with a hack ah-.ent 
up this week bu* -,0i , 
work as yet

l«  ■ * )

SMART 
MATCHING

• KITS 
BUCKLES 

•jrf*. BUTTONS
ZN4 8  y y *  I a i t  *w 2 u a /

Sewiin n q
AND *

ALTERATION
Work \ v.-pt<»<i | 
Every I)o' . >r the 

Week except Mon. | 
day and T iesday" 
Mn». Clyde I'arisli 

1 block • d the | 
Baptist Church

i  happened to be in the neighborhood."
4

M otor Repair 

Disc Rolling 

W e ld ing  

Blacksmithing

M A R T I N
B R O T H E R S

S Block* Mouth uf 
Barth (HI Ca.

its way to being a land mark
It became a haven for cattle 

men. who came here to swap c a t
tle and drink at the long bar in 
the old saloon

Later the fine steaks and good 
food of the hotel lent it a lasting 
reputation.

The bulding is now owned by 
relatives of Edward SeiboM It's 
being tom  dow “to m ake way for 
progress “

Everybody called it the See 
bold But the man who started it

and all of his relatives pro 
alsvet its m eb’  Rlw 7. HHM 
nounre It Si-bold

LAhnv c h i r r  i s  t o  i s s i v e
IS  LUBBOCK SUNDAY

Mr and Mrs Abe Griffin re 
raised a  'a ll  Tuesday from tbelr 
►on Iusrry who Is stationed at the 
iieale Air Force Base In Mary*, 
vllle. California, saying be would 
arrive In t.ubbork .Sunday, by 
plane for a IS day leave Mr and 
Mrs Griffin will meet their Min 
et the Luhbo< k Airport

David Cearlcy. Larue G lass
cock Bobby M urrell. Je r lc  T ay 
lor .in i Nona Stevens w ere In 
Lubbock Sunday to see "The El-
vi* Presley Show "

'Candy' Jim 
Leaving Candy 
For 'Candy' Dog

C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  B A N K

EARTH, TEXAN

Capitol and Surplus— $100,000.00

"Member f ed era l lb-posit insurance ( orporatioa"

TA YLO R T E X  A Pi "Can 
dy Jim  At has who filled this 
Central Texas town’s sweet tooth 
56 years, has retired .

"I wish' I could shake the hand 
of every boy and girl who ever 
cam e to my place for candy, soda 
w ater popcorn or even a drink 
of w ater." nays Creek-bom  “Can
dy" Jim

"I had some good custom ers 
along the way too, some of the 
boys and glrla like form er Gov. 
Dan Moody ami others who were 
regu lars ”

A native of P latana Greece, 
near Sparta Athas has been in 
the United S tate* since he was 15 
Ills  first business venture waa 
telling  candy from  a  cart on 
W aco streets

Then he came here and has 
sold candy from  several sites, 
moat recently the lobby adjoin 
Ing the Howard T heater

At "Candy” J im ’s you were al
ways welcome whether you 
bought a lot of candy or a pen
ny's worth

In fact, Mrs Athas sponsor
ed a ' (jenny counter”—built low
e r than the regular counter -to  
«9-ve the little tykes and allow 
them  to practice counting as they 
bought their randies

F o r year* ’’Candy’ Jim  made 
hi* own candy You could buy 
25 lbs at a whack if ycu want 
ed to ’’Candy” J im ’s recipes were 
for big batches

"M y randy m aking was no skil-

9 < k ]

w w w w w m m w m w w w
NOW IS THE TIME TO BOOK 

YOUR
BABY CHICKS

AND START THEM O FF RIGHT WITH

PURINA STARTENA
WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

FIELD SEEDS
SUDAN - CERTIFIED MARTINS 

HEGARI

COME IN TODAY AND 
BOOK YOURS

AT

Springlake Elevator
S p r is f U c ,  Texas Pkoae 3484

H t w w w w w i m a w m i m i

m 2

P !
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I ” *  I

i fku <1
7~ ' mm

This k  A MODEL 48 9  EVERSMAN Land Leveller, Made in Denver, Colo- 

rado And k  One Of The Largest That k  Made Bv Eversman. The Width is 12 

Feet 10 Inches, Length 48  Feet, Weighs 6 ,600 Pounds. It Took Three days 

To Set This Leveller Up For Operation, Wth The Use Of Hoists And Winch 

Truscks.

THIS LEVELLER VMS SOU) BV

Brownd-White Equipment C a
EARTH, TEXAS

%

To

Bill Stanford and Cecil Williams

LOCAL BOYS WHO DO

Custom Deep Breaking

AND

Land Leveling
For Fanners In Lamb County, They Have A TD - 18 Crawler Tractor 

With An Atlas Four Bottom Plow. With This Combination They Tarn Up 

Soil That Has Never Been Used And Then Level It To T k  Farmers Spedft-
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M IS4EI. ' .AN L o l 'S

POK lit:T T E K  deals tu ri*al i* t* -
j H i *  (» '(‘Killy farm* uml m i ll
j e»> S Pt'M.’lk lk»Zt*UUU>, S jji i ’i ;

Inktf.r*- 4 -. Al O >OUt llutill.' s  .«|» -
1 prertat *»1' t : i  i l l

[ t a l l  1Hiiiuii’ Krow " |»hout> i
for all 4* 1(1 Jobs M -iii

D R A P E R IE S : Cuatotn made, 5 ' ;
years experience. Sec Mrs W
i!  Parish or rail 33f>2

FOK SA L K

POK SALK 2 bedroom 
jed garage In Taylor addi 
, iflO per cent O I. appro

> r .*  « if”  Final Date For
u iv  i; John Deere li n - 

(.ron equipment. Ito* 1 
I Jim-’* Springlike. or lall 

0IU.ii 2 - l s . 3 t p

I SALE Kat locker calvea.
i from 1"  to 20c delivered 

.(oot to locker. 6*4 m ile* w.
I n«c (’.In to 1*4 m ile* n.

. Grarf tf

SALE 4 room modern 
T5 foot cast front E . O.

2 tp

per* : ' v. it h 4 room
Ke. > i well. 1«»K ;k re rot* i 1
p a: t within city limits
E k r ' o ooo ( all Kenneth
M r  ’ i 4 0171 I’lalnvllew or
| j . , arbroufth- in Ka rt a.

1 21- f

|SAIJ-i 50 front \ 100 ft lot, 
front located across the 

from Earth Motor W ater 
I gas on location See Mrs 

Terr, or call 3731.
.’.I t

SALK Two I mini house 
1)40 lot, water ill house Sar. 

Clark 2 hloi-kn south of 
rcb of Chiiat 2-18.tf

I SALK At lialf price. Chry*
1 irritation motor complete 

to to I'seal two Henson* 
Itlakc Motor Supply.

2-18 tf

WANTED TO BUY
|\TKM TO 111 v so or Dio 

iw of irrigated unlmprevcd 
Call 3549 or see E. E 

cn- l milt- west of Sprlngg 
I School 2-11-tfc

FDR RENT

t KENT 25 x 60 ft business
ding See Polo Cuntur, one 

east of Earth News.

.MsKArmislnf
0M O M ITRISTS
Ire t. W eodt. 0 .0 .  

i. W. Arm’tfeod, O.D.
G.Vm s. Burk, O.O.

I. rMa* I0M

Allotments Is 
February 25

February 23 is the final date 
on whieti application may he 
made for it new grower cation 
allotm ent Persons applying for 
new allotment must not have an 
interest as owner or operator in 
any other farm  with ait old allot
ment lloth llte owner and the op
erator must sign the application 
before the dosing date.

KKLKA.SF o k  
COTTON ACKKAGK

'E v e ry  acre thai will not ho
planted this year lowers the
county's total the following year 
Repining cotton that you are not 
going to plant helps your history 
because you get credit for the 
acres released <To keep an old
grow er cotton allotment, cotton
must have been planted one of 
the three years i The cotton re
leased to this office will be dis
tributed to producers on a Ju.stlfi 
able basis Remem ber releasing 
cotton helps county, yourself anti 
your neighbors

1(45.1 ACT* PROGRAM

Producers who have received 
approvals of assistance for ACP 
practices to be carried out In Jan  
are reminded that approvals will 

I expire on Feb. 15, 1955
Producers should report perfor- 

! m ance prior to this date tf the 
practice has been completed If 
the work has not been completed 
but is Started by this date. In- sure 
to call at the County ASC office 
and request an extension of the 
expiration date This extension of 
tim e is entirely up to  the County 
Committee, and they will extend 
only m eritorious cases If the 
work has not been st artist by the 
pxplration date or an extension 
requested, the approval of assis
tance will be cancelled.

The slgn-up for the second 
quarter, April May and June, will 
be from  March 11 to March 21 
T h is sign-up will cover the con- j 
servatlnn work you wish to carry’ 
out in April May or Ju n e Re

•‘He Rot tired!”

sure to wait until you receive 
your Prior Approval before start
ing your work.

ID I T U T I O N  DOWN

to those who would seek them 
out.

It was not until 1951 that com
munity again took on the sem
blance of a community, with the 
organization of a community 
farm bureau and other neighbor
hood activity, ut that's getting 
ahead of the story of how Plea
sant Valley cam e to lx? the most 
soil conservation minded com 
munity in this part o f West T ex
as.

organize the community 4-H 
club, worked on the first com 
munity and county farm  and soil 
tomusn with the county ASC’ .

I’ KOI SH KI.B4

Shelby, whose ‘'Shoestring" 
ranch is well known, grows alfal 
fa because, as he says, he doesn't 
want to go In competition with 
his neighbors who mostly raise 
cotton ife  Is past president of the 
Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce 
chairm an of the community build
ing com m ittee; chairm an for 
three years of the county FHA; 
county comm itteem an; past pre
sident of the county and coimnu 
nity Farm  Bureaus; lias been a 
veterans school instructor and 
was a vocational agricultu ie tea
cher in his native Oklahoma

H A K K V  KN4.KI.KINI.

Harry Engleking is a member 
of the Certified Seed Ass.x*latiu«i 
amt is immediate past president 
of the communty Farm  liuieau 
Also chairm an of board of direc 
tors for P  V. community renter

ALLISON BKOTHKKN

Harold. Gerald and O scar Alii 
son all moved to the community 
about the same firm- Harold is 
a past director of the county 
Farm  Bureau; a m ember of the 
Certified Seed Association: past 
alternate director of the Farm  
Bureau; and past vice-president 
of the community Farm  Bureau.

O scar Allison is secretary of 
the W ater Hoard, secretary of the 
la m b  County Seed Association; 
Past alternate director of the 
country Farm  Bureau, past sec
retary of the community Farm  , winning highest yield in the state
11 I IA*t ■ ■ H -J  j l.sm  . . .  , l l . l l f l -  AWSte SM Is . * —

Pleasant Valley is about 10 
miles from Muleshoe. but Just 
on the launb County stile of the 
I...m b-Bailey County boundary 
Prosperous homes, verdant field! 
anil bulging storage houses be 
qpcak pros|s-rlty and a. th e  prac 
tiee of soil conservation princi
ples

Seven farm ers in Pleasant V al
ley could be called the forerun- 

I ners of real soil conservation In

Rucau and community commit 
teeman for the ASH’ .

Gerald is past secretary of the 
county Farm  Bureau vice presi
dent of the Lamb County Seed 
Association; communty Farm  Bu
reau president; n dlri-ctor of the 
building commit tee and an adult 
lender of the comm unity 111  
club.

Doyle Turner introdtned com
m ercial fertilizers Into the com -1 
munity when he moved there 
from  Lubbock county hi 1950 He ; 
also lead In showing how proper

Lamb County They are  George ra tes  ^  applications of Irriga 
W uerfleln, tr ito esm e to the com „ on w a(er TOUld lnfluM,r„ (-rop
mr lty } ^ : P T & J W  PVosluctloM Doyk- uses cotton 

.ry’" o r  ..lhe'^  . n 1950, ^  L  burrs and crop rotation with le- 
Prof Shelby, who cam e fro m ; Kumes. an<1 ^  incTeased his ov- 

Oklahoma In 1917 Harry Engel- e l»U production from 3-1 to 1 G 
king. Whose family moved there bales of cotton from  1950 to 1954

He has also increased his grain 
sorghum  prixluction from  2800 
pounds in 1950 to 3900 pounds 
in 1951 Tu rner uses dairy cat- 
tion of crops to offset one against 
the cost of the other. All work In

in 1922. ami the three Allison 
brothers, Harold. Gerald and Os
car, who rami- to Pleasant Val
ley in 1917 from the Roswell, 
N. M area bringing with them 

first heavy duty equipment

SUNSET
MIVE-IN

FRIDAY SATURDAY
DICK POWELL 
JANE GREER

Station' West

SUNDAY MONDAY

S I N A T R A  -  seory the
'(r,en... os a snarling 
mad dog killer!

EARTH
T H E A T R E
FRIDAY SATURDAY

S M M tlM M n i

^  Han* _ 
Christian 

A n H e r t H ’ i i
-wL’

SIINDAY-MONDAY
U 4 I D  C  J W M U t

The most recent farm populn- 
tion figures for the years from 
1950 to 1951 show a reduction of 
on-farm population from 2 5  mil
lion people in 1950 to r.bout 21 8 
milium in April 1954 Th< drop 
represents a continuation of the 
long-time downward trend which 
has reduced the number ot farm  
residents to 13 3 per cent of the 
total civilian population

Fam  population of the V. S 
has been characterized by n high 
degree of mobility betw4?cn farm 
and nonfarm acreas In almost ev
ery area since 1921 more than 2 
million persons have moved year- 

1 ly to or Irani farm In general, 
the movement away from farm s 
each year has been greater than 
the movement to farm s 
Commodity Credit Corporation's 
investment in price support com
modities amouned to over $6 8 
billion Over J l !6  billion was 
made up of loans outstanding.
Tin- cost calue of inventories was 
$4 2 billion A yrai ago the total 
investment was $5 2 billion of 
$ 1.6 billion less than the current 
figure

Anmiallv. the Ft W orth Press ^

s r s j L X J :  r s z  tzsss^^sra
tiers of M i l l  conscr. atkon by com county
munlticH in the **•**■• The story of Pleasant Valley

Th*-; • em iendm g entry ^  ^  ^  ,0 ,d „ „ .ut|n( the
win be Pleasant la lle y . in the hlMory ^  rvrnts in lives of 
nomw«ht rormrr n f  Ia m b  eooaty. W ) .n mfn
The following history was pre
pared as pari of the retry  the GEOBGK W I KKKLJBIN
communltv b> making In the eon

(a-orge W uerfleln, for instance.
lake the problem of the chick- ls P“ « Fnrm vice

en and the egg. it is difficult to President; dkector and alternate 
sav whether Pleasant Valley U d irector of the rounty Farm  Bur- 
resm.nsible for up to date soil eau, pasti adult leader In the cotn- 
eonservation practices in I-amti mur>i'y  Farm  Bureau; Presently, 
County, or whether irp to date treasurer of th«> mmmurdty build 
soil ronservalicn to responsible ing .-<,mmit1e,-; ..nginated the Idea ( 
f„r Pl.sis.mt Valiev community for building a c s n m unlty center

Soil cm-servatl.m is so eloaely ,n *hr a|v *- 
interrelated with the growth and community 1  11 club and fat stock 
prosperity of this community that shaw' an‘l v,'ns onp o f *!““ oriK*. I 
he two are actually tnsepersble »  «  ,«*•  community a n d ,

When the famous old W arren <■«“" '>  conservation annual , 
"Muleshoe'' ranch was first rut i tour*
Into for farm land, a small plot I DOY1.F. Tt'RN KH
of 2 ‘4 acre* was deeded as the
site for a school, and the comm- Doyle Turner Is a member of 
unitv began to form  for the ftrst the county F air Board a director j 
time But ton soon, the school o f the county F’arm Bureau, past 1 
died through consolidation and committeeman of the community 
the few families begun moving ASC committee and present com- 
to town, because, as they said, mitteeman o f the county ASC; 
there was nothing left to do second vice president of the com-

But the soil was fertile the munity Farm  Bureau; adult 4-H 
water ww* abundant amt nature , club leader; organized the com- 
seemed to o ffer great promises munity 4-H stork show; helped

si.ai Servin ' the Farm  and Home 
Administration, SC S, PCA and 
other agencies in the county.

F IR S T  ORGANIZATION
Tin- first organlzisl community 

in the county was Pleasant Val
ley wtiiclr was organized in 1949 
The only community 411 cluh In 
the county Is at Pleasant Valley, 
organized because (lie children of 
the community go to school in 
participate in Lamb county 4-H 
Bailey county, and so they could 
activity.

In 1952. the community, under 
the sponsorship of the Pleasant 
Valley Social Club erected alu
minum signs to put their com 
munity "On the map." The com
munity has entered the Rural 
Neighbor program, and lias been 
instrumental in getting more anti 
better rural roads in their part 
of the county.

All the men a re active in com
munity and county agriculture 
organizations, with Geialil Alli
son. Shelby and Doyle Turner 
memhers of the agricultural ail 
vlsory i-ommittee to the county 
agent. David Baton Boys and 
girls o f the community both take 
an aetive |>art ill the 1-11 club, 
and four girls have lavf cattle 
pro jects In the club At the 1951 
county Achievement Day for I I I  
clubs, the Pleasant Valley club 
had charge of the program be
cause o f tlM-ir outstanding work

T h e  ava ilability  of 11 i.1 ition 
water, roupleri with scientific 
soil conservation and soil build 
ing practices also cost money so 
cattle, either beef or dairy breeds 
are raised, to offset this addition
al i -si. Rained out alfalfa and 
grains are fed to rattle bringing 

I their cost down, nd the sale of 
the anim als brings in additional 

I Income.

(  ORN 4 ON TB8T  CHAMI'w

Doyle Turners' twin sons. Doy 
ce and Boyce have made excel
lent showings in corn production, 
winning high yield in the county 
last year with 187 bushels, and

this year with 201 3 bushels 
Gdorge W uerfleln had the previ 
ous hLghest yield, gi owing the 
first 100 bushel corn in Lamb 
county, with 102 bushels In 1950 

Doyle Turner and the Allison 
brothers combine barnyard man 
u rr with their commercial ferti 
lizers. cotton burrs and planned 
Irrigation practices, l ’re-planting 
irrigaton is also used extensvely 
in the community.

H arry Engolklng. the Allison

RAGE SEV EI

brothers and W uerfleln use i-liw  
er and commercial fertilizers, ami 
are advocates of the use of sm alt 
grains to Improve their soil.

Ktigleking holds tin* county 
wheat record of 55 bushels In 
1954. and W uerfleln hold the 
county oats production with 66 
bushels in the sam e year.

Shelby pioneered the use o f 
phosphates on alfalfa and com 
pletely mechanized hay product- 
lion in alfalfa.

Engeiking was the first in ttia 
county to use commercial fertili
zers. while die practice of over
seeding w heat with clover in the 
spring is attributed to the Al
lison brothers.

Engleking raises wheat and bar
ley; W uerfiein grows oals and 
barlc-y; the Allisons s|>eeialize in 
grain sorghums, as does Doyle 
T urner, while Gerald Allison and 
Shelby specialize in alfalfa 
The deep breaking plow and the 

60 foot land plane were introduc
ed by the Allisons who also pio
neered In irrigation practices and 
using clover as a cover crop. 
They grew thi-ee crops in two 
years the first season they cam e 
to the community Pioneered im
proved pasture with 160 acres 
planted in 1949

Shelby has served two year* on 
the community Farm  Bureau; 
W uerfiein a y ear; Engeiking two 
years and Gerald Allison a year

In 1952 the community per
suaded Guy Nichols to build a 
new electric gin in the area, and 
the first >ear ginned more than 
7.000 bales with him. an average 
of more than 90 bales per family.

fV>il Conservation tour* have 
been held in the community or in 
cluded in it for three years, and 
foreign exchange students from  
The Netherlands have been quar
tered on the farm  in the commu
nity for two years

Party Line ...
Mr and Mrs Vitale Woodson of 

E ars ell returned home Tuesday 
from California, where they had 
taken a daughter. Mr*. J  B Sud-
• leretli to join her husband who 
i* In the Armed service*.

—  P L -----
Mi, E. K Angeley. relumed 

home this past week from 8colt 
and White Clinic in Temple, where 
she had undergone major surgery 
She is reported to be improving

EARTH CLEANERS
Q U A L IT Y  C L E A N IN G

Operated By
MR. and MRS. W A L T E R  D O N A L D

Phone 3362

Office Supplies

TUESDAY

SUDDENLY
WEDNESDAY-THURS.

TUES WED THURS.

BROWND -  WHITE 
Equipment Company

Has Signed A Contract this Week With

Plains Machine Co.
To Handle A l Kindi of Industrial 

Equiomect - Crawler Tractors 
Road Graders • Power Units

PLEASE CONTACT US FOR ALL YOUR 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT NEEDS

TYPEW RITER TABLES - FILE CABINETS 

LETTER FILES - FILE FOLDERS - PEICIL SHARPENER 

FARM and RANCH IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYSTEM 

BRIDES BOOKS - GUEST BOOKS - DESK SETS 

DESK CALENDERS - JIF FY  STAMPERS 

RUBBER BANDS • LEDGERS - LEDGER SHEETS 

STAPLERS - STAPLES 

SCOTCH TAPE WITH DESK DISPENSERS 

WALL FILES - INK - COLORS 

MIMEOGRAPH STENCU.S - STYLUS 

TYPEW RITER PAPER - ONION SKIN PAPER 

MARKING PENCILS - TYPE CLEANER

THE EARTH N!WS
PHONE 4371

I

NSC ' -.
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Birthday Party 

For Anita Kelley
A nita Kelley » u  hnored un her 

fourth birthday, O b  1" In 'be 
h o n e  of her parents 

T he Valentine theme was car
ried throughout the room and 
each guest was given a Valen
tine shaped hat

H eart shaped cakes, hot choco
la te  and candy hearts and gum 
w ere served to Cary and Johnny 
Keliy Brenda Clayton Tom mie

*

Springlake Loses 
Dist. Tournament
Springlake fell to the Dimmitt 

Bobcats Friday In their Ust game 
of the 54-55 >eason Springlake 
fell behind early in the gam e and I 
never threatened The scores at 
the end of the quarters were 
20k 37-22. 16 37 and the final 
score was 67-49

Woods of Dimmit t made 21 
and Herring of Springlake made 
20

Springlake tieat the Dunnutt 
Bobbies for the second time, m 
the semi finals of the district 
tournament Springlake trailed 13 
to 12 at the end o f the first per
iod but cam e back in ihe second 
to take a 29 20 lead The Hobbies 
cut the lead to 36-32 in the third 
qu arter Dimmit trailed by only 
2 points most of the last quarter 
but finally pulled away to a final 
score o f 55-47

Shirley McCles made 35 to 
top M argaret Odom's 29 points 

T he victory gave Springlake 
the right to meet Happy in the
finals

U O U  MIKE IN OYKKTIMK
T he Springlake g irls w ere held 

scoreless in the second qu arter 
of their gam e with Happy in the 
finals of the district tournam ent, 
but still managed to tie the gam e 
up at the end of regu lar play 

T he Wolverines girls held an

test. K i  ra m  SrMra* t*. V«M><#anwm4

•‘I lost weight! 1 can see the scale!"

R-7 first quarter advantage but 
dropped liehind 15-8 at halftim e 
The g irls cam e right back in Hie 
third qu arier to lie it up with a 
score of 21-21 In the last |ieriod 
both team s made 10 points to 
leave the tie 31 31 T he first over
tim e wa» scoreless The second 
overtim e was a sudden death 
a ffa ir  Happy made two point* 
and that was the game

| Shirley McCICsky made 15 
points and I'harlene Hamilton 
scored 13 for Springlake S tarker 
Nichols, and McCunr made 13. 11. 
and 9 points respectively

This was the girls last gam e 
of the season

SK .4SO N  K M  Is

The basketball season is over

1 for the Springlake girl* They 
can look back over a fine season 
even though they didn't win the 
district title

They entered in four tourna 
merits and placed in each utie 
The girls won consolation In the 
Muleshoe tournam ent, first In 
the Larbuddie tournament, sec
ond in the Amherst tournament 
and second In Ihe district touma 
ment at Sudan

Springlake placed third In din 
trict competition.

Springlake averaged 42 points 
a game and their oponents ave
raged 39

Three of Ihe g irls won't be 
here next year Shirley McClesky, 
a forward. Joyce Davis and Roxie 
Rutherford guards are all sen
iors All of the girls should he 
congratulated for having such a 
fme team.

Schellar Stricken 

W ith  Bock Ailm ent
O. I)  Schellar was admitted 

to the l.uhbock Methodist Hos
pital this week with a hack a il
ment

Schellar. an employee of 
Brownd and W hite Squipment Co 
was stricken as he bent over to 
pick up a sm all a ir tank, leasing 
him unable to straighten up. He 1 
was taken to  Dr Hun'er, and 
later to the I.ubbock Hospital

Attend Church every Sunday.

Brownie Scout* „( TfQ 
met Thursday for re.:i,i4r , 
with troop leaders Mrs 
Tolbert and Mrs K C «e 

The group made dancingl  
tine girls from  red and whid 
structlon paper and j.racti 
Girl Scout song which 
part of their program 
at the P-TA meeting 7 ., 

Present were Carol)* 
Karen Barton o  . ,y'i _  
Donna Kay T o ll-.-  

'k e r . Floydell Crawf rd BeI 
McBride and . ... ,.T
berl and Mr* Kelley

Prejudice h.« ^
grewlert  obsU .  I. liro)[rt 

Money will bu> .dm.* 
thin* e*ee(it ho» i„ ,

Attend the 
your choice.

Ch .-ch of

TO LATE T O  ClA»|ig

CARD OP THANK 
111* WISH TO ay thanks I 

m any friends ami „eij 
who were »n kind tin? 
an<l helpful while Connj 
hoopltallied \\. ,hn 
our thanks for the 
gifts, cards ami visits 
appreciated

Connie Gla«--o<k ai

.  . ’O n t o

S ' f l T  6 MAi/SACK

Huff. Jan  Scott. Kelley Earl 
O 'H air Jenny Angeley, Gary 
Bills Danny I laborer Teresa 
Ann Glasscock Norma and Kirby 
Kelley. Becky Parish. Jo e  Ang 
eley Ijnda and Darrell Wilson 
and Charles Kimble

M I N U S
i Tima. Week and laea 

Dolton with tha l"W«»

data *W i Social Stu u lf  EM
aw »  M s

T H E  E A R T H  NEWS

//ere's where your

GETS A BREAK/

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS
Wheel Aligning - Balancing 

TRACTOR REPAIRS 

IRRIGATION MOTORS REPAIRED
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| Del Monte 
I FRUIT COCKTAIL 

303 Size

I 4 for $1

1 Del Monte 
PEACHES 
303 Size

1 5 for $1
Del Monte

STEWED TOMATOES 
303 Size

5 for $1 §
Del Monte 

GREEN BEANS 
303 Size

4 for $1

We Have A Complete Line 01 
IRRIGATION SUPPLIES

CHRYSLER IRRIGATION MOTORS 

ALUMINIUM TUBES ■ CANVASES

C H E C K  W IT H  US B E F O R E  v o u  a u v

H J p  Springlake Motor Supply
^ ‘ “V  Phone —  J4*J H IW A V S  TO —  St

Del Monte

CATSUP
14 oz. Bottle

5 for $1

FRESH

COUNTRY EGGS

Del Monte

PEARS
303 Size

3 for $1
Del Monte 

PINEAPPLE

JUICE
No. 2

7 for $1
Del Monte 

Whole Kernel Con 
12 oz. Can

6 for $1
Del Monte 

TOMATO JUICE 
4 6  oz. Can

4 for $1 

3 dozen for
ANY BRAND

COFFEE . . .
ANY BRAND

BISCUITS.. can
MARYDALE SW EET

POTATOES . . . . . .
No. 2 1-2 Can

5 for $1

- •—W/

IAFF-A.-DAY
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AUNT JEMIMA DELICIOUS

FLOUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 lb. $1.98 APPLES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 11
SLAB

BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 55c
GREEN ONIONS and

RADISHES . . . .  bunch S
SUN SPUN

OLEO .. . lb. 19c

RED SEAL

CHIU
No. 303

4 for

30 SIZE

AVOCADOS 2 for
Shop Friday and G e t Your Choice of Our Vegetables and FreshPATTERSON BROS. 6R0CEK

with i r  «• hto
For e DeFvery Phone 3231 Earth, fa

Le e .


